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'fwo ." oGlllpOlmda with atruetur.. .GIIle1fbat &ra1ogoua to the _11 
kJlown t..ot.rloat&tl0 RltoMJldd. ~. _" been prepared (8M Flgure 1. 
Table I). The fUtet 0GIIIp0tU:J4 • fS. (~ol'beu......uOD&lld.4e) 1. 
chu-aoterlMd. by the aubctitution of the ~ryl group tor' the para a!no 
radical 01'1 the benaue "tag ot tJt.e p .. lIlba.obenz_auJ.tOllla'lde molaoule. 1'be 
.econd ecaapot.md - 1'8M8I (4 ••• -eu1t......s4ec1t.pheDJ'Wnlt1ckt) hal tow TU 
moleoul •• ~ b:y the cl1ault1de bODd 1a 10M para po.itlon to the auUou-i4. 
radlO&l.. It appeared ot bte,.e.t to "eterm1J:ae 1I'Ilurthel". 01' not the.. compound. 
might ~ oanoeroatatl0 .rteet. on the .,or1.aental azdal tUllM' .. 'Plalter 
256 oa.roiuoaro .. tor ... aona outl1llH ia the to11~ pve.grapb.e. 
Res... u.4 Ball (1116) ~a1led that topical applloatlOil of 
• 
~OWNol would ...... the lDo1d .... aa4 a' .. of at1a --.1" lDduoe4 ., 
1.1.5.e-cu.1MmIu~. ~q puoa-'h1 ...... ol aad to haw • 
th1opbenol1o InlOltNa mOlllJ1OJl. the dUt.,.... be'twea the two atl"UOtur .. 
U .•• la the _tun of the pua au'bn1iR1eD1Jaot the tw OC8p0UD4a. It ... 
telt that the _etha.up ot a pan au1tOMllt4e 8Ubatl~ tot' the para __ 1 
group pNtaeD't ta tb100nae1111gh1l )'1e14 a 0CIIIp0UII4 (Ta) with 1 •••• ~o 
tad.tv than tlh1 ..... l. It tlhh ntNlWd. ... tnelght !.JRo the posatble 
8,.nad.O .ttHt. or tMopheno110 compounds 011 ...,laatte growth Id.~ ..,. 
0'bta..lD.e4 tol1CJ!lld.D& p81'WAt8.1 ... tldn .... tlon. theN ta mdenoe wtdoh poltlta 
1 
2 
out. that the eubtlt1tuUon of the pe.ra.""'8ult.",n,Qldclo' rad1oa1 on anll.ino r.nUOlHl 
the tod.01V Of the pan", uU:t.x. aoleou1e (NOl'the1. IH~,3). Seoan4b'. 
Boyland (1938) baa ind1cated t_t aultoml.t\1d.de algh'b posHa. ._ canoero-
atatlo properties. Therefore. 1t _8 felt that the use or a ~lUl~ 
aubet1tuent on the thtopbenoll0 nucleus m1ght afford a c~ relatlw17 
c1ewid of teiol'by but with po, sible ~tl0 etreot. 
There 1, ,<me G'Videnoe tl'lat ali.phatl0 1lh101l0id8 (th1<IIBJate. 
thioglyoolate) II1ght n!.alate the gowth ~ the tl"enap1ant&4 tum.ara in ...... 
(Brtmaohw1g fit. al., INS). therofore. 1t ....a of 1ntaro:~t to ~ 
the analogou.l propertioa at a ecmpounc1 (1'8.) wh10h pOGsos .. a th$ U'OIStio 
8D group. 
Ackl1tlona..1 work by BG7larld (1938) on nrOllllltl0 aull."W' ocmpounc1fJ !u 
t'e'V'Pled that the toUovd,ug o~ •• '.4t-4iD1~!~1au1t<l'd.4e. 4.". 
dt_hlOtU.phonylau1t1de, .... u1tfm¥l~te ••• 4t-d.1n!:brod~1.ultone • 
• 
and 4'.'-6S_n.od1~c1b had ouooroatat1o effoe'b em. the apon~ 
mowJe caro~ 1Ib11e tbe last three G<:apOUnda Wf'e ethot1 ... a.ddlt1cmaJ.17 
agdnat the C~ 8CU"Oama lao. !rhe ,later 1'#QI!"k by Boyla:tld (1fHr6) hvllca:te4 
tl1at 4t4'~~l.ether. benl1d1ne (lP'-bie.nU1ue), 4"'-d.1a.rd.aodlphea-
ylat~, 4,4t ..:u.amlnodlphefty1sulfone. 2iW1n1tro-2'~~1au1t1de. 
and 2.2'~iplwl'lYldlault1de exhib1Qd os.noerostatio properties o.~ 
spontaneous ~ oucina&'lllll but 'Wm"e Without ru:w signif1cant effect on the 
tnmapJ.e.rrl;ed tumor. ~'&dle then studte. -O:;estAKi 't:;ha.t the- Pr'Oeellce of 'the 
araratie sul..f'ur l1nk:age ~ two phenyl roo1cala -.u not critical they 
nonetbel.s~ indioated that .ome aotlvltJ Dd.f:$ht be prea.,nt 1n o-.pOWlde with 
:3 
such sulfur groups. On a 00,81e of t..llese oonsidere:!;ione it a.p;;~~ of 
irl:t,erest to test t..'1& c1.Uleet"OStatic properties of TSli...t.fSN Ydi!oh is o}\..o.re.oter-
ized by the d1stlltlde 11r:dm&-e between two ?benyl rnd1aale in the para l'OGition 
to the suUO':!:!lUdde g'01.\p1;l" It ~p~ probable that TS1~SH :m:1dtt POS::>068 
COlm oll.::'lOM."Ostat1e ~lea 0flQ. bo.sia of' th& substl tubed phan:;1 rn.dlonla. 
Seoondl~P# 1t appofJ.l"ed of interest to aser-..a1n ~>J\other or not the subatS:t:utiOl'l 
or phfJn.'yl rings by the S\lli'~ :;roup (as oppoaod to NOz ar- ilP"2) WOt1ld 
llavo auy effect on tho ollemothwa.p&Utllc pragert!es at this 1.."l"PG of oqmtDd. 
In Mae the 'lSB cQr:i)ounds ~ to POSSOS OWlCloroata:t;ic properties 
SCIlla \VCQ:"k Will be done 1n eluc1dat1ng their b1~1 effects. This phase 
at tho V"lOl"k will be baaed 0%1 the tollO'fl1nC USUlpttonsl a) the action or 
tSN oomptmnds m1ght bo due to fin e.f:faet on some ~t1c re&.Otion. 'b) td.,,'lM 
theM ccmrpoUDdo peasea. oultur atcu(a) as a structural OcmtpOl1ellt. th61r 
&rfeot ~t 00 linked with tll$ m.t1i"ur DttabOl1aa a.Dd poDGihly with tlw.t Of 
• 
oyaWiDe or cystine. c) 'there 1s $<DO ov1dence that S<IDe aUphatio thiola.olda 
lld.e;llt st1mul.ata the ~.Jl or tOO tra.neplan~ tumors (Brun8ohw1g tr ... al •• 
1946) vd'd.1e amlOg0ll8 ocmpOWlds WO't1ld tend to inh1'bit the ~D which 
oa~ the BaS release i'ram, oYflto1no (1A\'1r~noe azx1 ~. 1943). Tl~ 
toro, it ~ of 801W!J wlue to obtain int'o.nuu:t1on OOllOorning the ottGCtG 
of T SI o~. on tile aDalO{;oUQ 4tn~ .yat~. 
A. £.~!!. £.anoer ~t! ~O\md~ Jt*~, ~!!!.!!!t !!!~~, 
In 1986 Re~ and &11 etudl_ the etfNt oE topleaUy a,ppUed 
pan.'th100naol _ prooduotloa aDd growth of tn:aor. oa.uMd 'b.Y pallttlDg the 4I1d.n 
of albhUt Jd.oe w1th the oan~. ~bOB 1.1.8.e-4l~. 
They tOUDd that the 1no1deDM of tho ~ (both ~1nt.Iata. and papua ... ) 
oaUHld by the appl1aatla of taw O&I"O~ .. ~ b7 this use of pvtt.. 
tb:100rM0l. the effect '!f;fU .. t~ when 'the pu.ra-thiooreeol .. 
appl1e4 ~t.o.r to the ClP;?11oattOft of tM OU"CJ~ tlle. 1Do1d~ &b1 the 
81. of both ~I of ~. be1ng Gl'"satly reduced under th.11J procedure. fbt 
11m1t1Dg .ffect Of the arQIIIl'bio .~l &goAt \'dlen it was e.ppl1ed _ alter-
nate .,. w1th the OU'Oinogm (wl th the latter app.1lo4 tlrat) .s nOt too 
, 
marked in t.nu oZ ~l tumor 1no1d.eD.oe. but the ~ o:t the ttaor. 
wldoh reatllted .... ct .. 'be tmlbltecl b7 the re~. It 18 1r1'tten.tiDg to 
point out that the ~Ot'SJII\taol treated eld.r1 crhOlJllKt ... epltheUAl eeUe 
thfm the DOl'IIal ~ but"the 'ftIri0Wl ~. ot ep1d.ermJ.8 \'geI'O very olearly 
defined. &Qd the baa.sab ........ _.8 abarply~. No 1ntlalatt0r7 
rw.et10il _8 ~ in either' the ~ lteeU or 1A the UDder~ tl..... the 1.a"h~~Cft8 treated sJd.n ... tth1~ and abowe4 
nlatlvely well Clet'1l»d la7et" •• 1Nt; ~. a 41aidJ»t d1tt~ trca 
n.or.mal aSda •• detectetl ia the cellular Ol"pailQ.t1on. The cell. of the basal 
~ tended to be oriented less regul.e.rly. more variation izl the sht\pe Al'I4 
al_ or the lDU."ldual "lla was observed and the b&StmJf)nt mEDbrtulG _8 
poorly def'1l'led. The_ t1nd1nga .... -.pl.d.necl by Iteblamt and HaU (Use) 1». 
the following m~. a. at1aulo.tlon of tb$ rata of tho _11 prolUero14oa 
fl't.1Oh a.s that calJlMd br ~lo1 does not lAOO to xaopl.aala. 11hUo an 
tho otbo1" harld the earo~.U. as oauaed ~ the oat'oinogon" 1nd~ .... 0.. to the cellu1u- p0tGn01Ga 01" d1f't~t1on and orman1aat1on. It 18 
d1frtoult to pred1et how a oompound tlhDll'llng t1'wt ~OQn')801 propertl_ 
would act 1a _as of trMl8p1cwtod tumors. lJu:t) U one 'WOUld __ an ... lOg 
w1tb the ftDdJ»_ ln tho on-loally itadu0e4 ~8 ODS JI1pt 84,:/ tba.t .8\1Ob, .. 
oampotmd htJlpa the a11pnt oalli to o'btalA a. motI"e ~ d1fferontdAti_ 
Wl4 more N~ orge.n1£aticm. 
fhe author' a 8<lG.1'ch of tho lltlH'atUl"$ bas falled to revoal arq 
uper1Dmtal data. 1ndloat1ag 'bbat syctEaio ~t1on at an ~tlO 
~ 18 capable of p:"04UQt..Dt.~ such an effect on a DGOplum. In the ca.ae 
at .,..t:.omio edl!in18tration of eevC'D.l cl1pbAtio ~1 ~s tbe 
results reparted b7 ~obw1g et. aJ.... (lM6) would sec to indicate that 
t..~ese ~ounds not <m.J.y cert no C&1;'U)$l"081:a.Uo etteot. but ntilG%" theJ 
stimulate v-th at transplru:rtoo tumors 1I1!'1&ta. A s1multaneous v.dm1n1atn.-
t10n ot l0d0aceta'tG aDd -.leato (~14e tonn.1ng agoats) would ~ .. 
tumor grourt;h at1rtW.a.t1Di; .ffect at 'the 'th1aaoUa. thes. t1n41Dt.1l 1nd1oate 
that tho ~lau:t.ted tumot-a appear to Nqldre SH goup. tor the1r 4enN1op11mt 
and in __ lliile". the aliphatio SR ~ were prOV1de4 an a~t1QD. of 
tumor ~ _. pr'Odu0e4.. However. the. tinil.lnga do not preclude the 
friD tlUlt ob&~ 't'dth alil,hatic m l7oupa. 
13~Jloal (1931) 8~l)8d t.\ ~r of &T'CIl!atl0 OOOlj?Ot.mds oonte.:L~ 
~ .... Oata 100 1n moe. of stroll[; and dil1..1"te Brown strai.ruh Their 
ollomotbera.peut1C ~l'lts _~ adnia'\.8t;~ed OiJ'nl.lyat &. daily <lOGO whiM _S 
a.J:1gr~tely 0l\E) fourth of the to&1o dose. Four 1.110$ With ap·,ntruJeoU8 
oaroinOl:1a and ten mice (5 treated. 5 t'H.mt1"Qls) vt.$.th tr~.iwpla.;;),~..;oo Barcu:~ wore 
uaed i'or each o~CIWld.. the tumors wore ma~ by oaliper three timGs & 
l'fM'k and the size of tumor was ~esHd a.s a sum at tho let'.l,(,"'th and ~tll. 
The follwing oompounds w1 th 0.."lO phen:{l mdlcml 8h~ an inhibi-
tion (Ngf'el1u.Jio~) at the epoutWl80U8~. t~ are listed in the ordut' of 
ap~ etfio10noy • 1) ptU"ntlllQ,'!dno·bo~WlO8Ulf.J;ltt::d,de. 2) lI&"'pa~·a""!1:.tn.::­
benoze.ll5aulfanate, 3) Na .... l?tl.ra~.yUrad:t:lo1.."(tnwme8U.lfoalllte. 4) pa:ra-l1er;;;yl81111no-
bG~8ultoll1lte. 5) .-ortho-a!!lioo~"u1esulf'omt5, 6) m.\~~m()ollo 
~ul1'mlate (no effeot). Of tb00e CO!llpoundu .::mly uumlJf,ra 1 G.J.'ld. 5 had. 4lU17 
effect on the C~r sareor:a 160. 
The :f'ollowill{; aromatic sulfur o~i..Ulda r.'1th tl'ro phGlnyl l"ad5..oa.ls 
U.tiol~)a 1) 4.4t...u.aminooipb.~laultOX1u., 2) l~tar.dly18ul.£ru:dl&;t~$. 
3) 4:4'~nodipllell:flsulfouo. 4) 4t4'WlCU . nitrodl~1su1fa."ddGI 5) 4.4· .... 
dlp,J.:trodiphenylG'Jl,fone. 6) 4.4' -dia:d:nodlphenylsultide. 7) 4,4' <IIClin1trodl .... 
plwnyllrultlde (not eftect:l;"). Com.po~G 1.2.5, hnd same offoct 11~ ~ 
pla.xlted saroona. 
--
., 
SOIr8 ,_eral oonclua1ou _lob oould ~ drawn .from thl. WOl"t .... aa 
toll ... a) the cU.phen71 o~ wn ... potent OIl a _1gbt boie. b) tt. 
apoataneou 0U"G1DDlla wa. moN au ... pt1ble to o~W. while only a tew 
.~I lh0we4 all)' otf'eot 011 tramlplaatH are __ • 0) the tbeft.P7 ftd DOt 
produoe ...,. lone luUllC otteet. 'bMa.M w.n '"" after the then", ... 
Itoppe4. 4) ... nlt-.de. _" 1IIOrl ett .. t1 .... thaD aitbtr .ult! .. OJ" .. 110MB, 
.) the .~ w1'th aa1ao nbatl1A1tion 011 pheDJ'1 radioal prOY8d to be .... 
etta.tift thaD tho •• -'ViDe ZIl ... 1J'OUP8. 
III IlmOra1 the work •• oribed. by fio7l,atH1 (19M) appeal" I to b. .. 
"port ot .. ""'8D1D& II1ft.~.tlon aDd • ...,..t .... tba at. Ihould be "iar4M 
oal7.1 lDd1 .. t1 .... et ~..,. rem' •• 10 .tatistioal ua.1,.le. DO q-.n-
tl tatl" data QD WfuJlpla.rl'Md tt.ore wtN iiTera. 1". 4oea,. ..he4ul.. wried 
• 00Ilp0Ull.U wheN the bi.a41Qg ot two pbtll71 ",cU.o.l. WU uoG1Dpllehed b7 11l1b&" 
eel aaro-. JfJDiI of dllut. BI"O'Im _" ....... 1HIIp1o,-. fhS.. upel"'1.-lItal .erlo • 
• s pertol"Jlled uDder lION Wl1tona oondi tlou thru:l the prniou. work by hyl.fa.Dcl 
(1918). fhe 40aqa .oM4ul .. were Wd.t ... tu aU aSluta eaployed (11 dOlo. of 
.. -.fourtb or ... LD80 111 1. cia,.). statistioal ana11eil ... 8IIPloyed tor the 
... sulta ob'talMd with .~. 1naon. The .... ul .... OIl spontauMua ...... 1Doaa 
- ......... dd ... tbe ratio of' ttw growth duro!", the tMrapy pw10d to that ot 
the 0011"01 period.. 
A etl'!ltplete L"1h1bltion of spo~OUG caro~ 'Wtl.S obtained 1Id.1:I11 
414 f 41fd1aminod1phtm;y'1 .. ~4e (I mg. per mowte " 12). 4'" -alam1nodl~let1ber 
(6 ~ x: 12) •. and ~1ene bll.18 (8 ag. z 11) al~ nUDe or tbeae ~ 
hail &tt3 effect on tho t.ra.napl.a.:t!ted ~ Wlth ~ other ~ the 
obs$l"'V'8d inhibition as .... t1attoally alpd.t1oant on tM 'baall or tb$ "t" test: 
1) ~J1O.I·.....a.tro4i~de (Iac_. 12). I) 'bamlidiDe (I mg. x 11). 
3) 4.'·-aluetamiaocU~ (10 ag. 1112), ') a'4t-cu.at:mod1~ 
(5 mg. X 12). 6) 41,t~~ (3 JIlg ... 12), 6) 4"t~. 
~l~ (8 aug. at 11), f) 1.41-cUm.tr0-;2·~1~laultid. (5 me;. X 12 
8) 2ta·~1¥.4i~1418tt1t14e (2 mg. :It 18). 
It 18 i~at1D; to note that COtllPO'miI (6) ehowa .truO'tiura.l ehd.lar-
tty i:oCllf' TSNSlf. on the "#la ot tbe 418Ulflde linkat-e between the two phClyl 
radlcal.8. 
file oonclU81oswl.dch could belt ~ b-om the_ relUlta by :ao,l.e.D4 
• (lJM8) ... as tollc,wqf a) the d1Di~1 cQmpouads are moN enoeti'ft t1aa 
'bhe aulpbODaldd4 ccmp<nm4a. b) the longthen1ng of the ohain ~ the pbi!mrl 
f'&dloa1 408e not lla.ve ~ a1{!,t11t1cant ~ on ~utl0 action. c) ~ 
poaltlon of the subnttut10n8 on the phenyl ftAUoal. l'II'f.1' have en effect on t.be 
aet1vity. 1'0.1" ~le. it 1'lU 4em.onatrated that 4.4·~1t=ion 18 more 
effective t.han 'that Oft 1,".,oalt1on .a .. the ease with 4i.am1no4i~l~. 
or the "14t.IIt1b .. t:d3~lon .. man .f"r~ive than tha.t or at2' .... 'fIllS ~ case 
with diAminost11'be.rle&. 
13. tl!!. ~~ Pi.. ~~ ~ Cer!,l!.~ ~ ~tg~~~!.~" ~ ~ 
The QOope of this rev1ew is lU!.d.ted pr1mr11y to the et;fect;s oaU8«l 
bJ the deficienoies of oert~in amino ac1dG and px'otetnB on tumor developm&nt. 
No attCJrr;pt; 1& mado t.o d1lJcu'G the role ot certain vitam1na or fat subatano .. 
and .. thweto.-e. the J"9aQer 1s ref&n'ed t? tl~ ,jOl" reference aourette tor 
rev1ewa on the" subjects (1'~nbaum and SU'VGit'Bto., 195$J Gr~in. 1954). 
It baa ~ established that the 4etioienoy of Mrte.1n amino Mide 
may 1ntlucmee tho devolopment of the aponta..nooWJ ~y oarolnoma. 1n miN. 
the an1m&1s on low oystine diet tailed oompletely to develop t\1'ly 1;rumoJ".. The 
histologioal. atu.4y ot the ..... 1 tiaslle revealee .. regNssion ot the gl.arJdular 
thuru •• The ~ntal Mi_1. showed lack of •• tJoua 0)'010 (l1hl.te a84 
Andenont. 1942-43). Tn. 1mp1ar.rte.tlon of dle'th18'tl1beatrol paUna raiae4 the 
:1ncUenoe or tUlllOt' appe~ ftoCIIr1 Mr'O per cent to "-7 .pet" cent (White ud. 
'klh1te. l~). lUoo on a low lysine diet showed a. 25 per cent inc14eno. at 
ap~ ~ tumor in eompar1801l to ,,, per ~ incidence in control 
a.m.la. while the m1ce GIl low oystiM diet did not ahow any alngle o.ee of 
tumor develo~ 'fhe "0etular1ty ot the 8.trus oyolG ft_ disturbed in tNt 
defioient anima.ls. Thoretore. it mi.t;ht be oonoluded that the hor.m.oMl Wlu-
en.o. lI'light be one of the oontrlbutlrt::; tactors (~mite and Vlhite. 1944-45). 
Virgin mice on calor1c reatrioted diet. showed 11 ttle evidence of the -v:r 
ti.lue growth. whil" breeding r .. l6$ on the same diet uMblted atrophic 
ob.a.ngoa of «;;landular ti$sue (VJh1te. 194+041&). A fifty per oent reduction of 
caloric intue Without alttU'aUotl in the Wl1lOuntG of dietary essential. reduced 
the incidenoe of ma.nl!'JllU"y gland 'GUll" from 100 to 12.5 and 18.2 per cent ill C. 
ioe, Virgin and breeding female., N8pEmtlvely (White e't. al., 19~). 
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'the Incl.ant>e of' leukemia induced by methylohQle.n~ painting ._ 
kedly l"Oduoed (tr-om 90 to 10 pel" ant) in moe on low oy8tin& diet (White 
• &1 •• 1942-43). Th.e d.iet low in lysine did not ban any efteat. Theretore. 
t would appearthlll.t oystine play$d 80M role in tho t'UJlDl" tOJ'mllltlon. perhaps 
1mila.r but not 1dentical to an amino acid •• aen1dal :tor normal ~ fhe 
lu.ion of gelatin or methiom.ne in the c"nine low diet incI"eaeed tM ra_ 
t leukemia tJocm. 10 to 32 per oent (Whitt:. ot. al .. 1943-44). In thre$ groupa 
animal. 'ffben the dietary opt1., 1,.a1ne and tryptophane ...... rettr10te4. 
y the cynu. lOW gl'O\tp ab0we4 a rectuot1on in Inkem1a OOOut"Nnce. !hta 
la1~i.IIi!mt _a d.s~ 111 INOh a -1 that the e&loric iJlta.te per tmit of body 
igbt _. 1dentloa.l in all groupe (~~lte ft. al., 1946-41). A NCluo1;1oa of 
oalor10 latake deet"ft._ the nte of ~a from De-a iK> S5 per Gent &114 
..... the duration ~ the 1&teft'b peloc1 three told ("hite ft. &1., 1944-&S). 
the IP~ moun leukemia.. a sial1 .. picture (reduction f'rcm 68 to 10 
oent) _. o'baern4, whlle 'the 1Ue ape~ __ .... ke4ly prolonged an4 
•• U.gnu.t tn.netOl"mlotlon ot the l~ho1d oella __ delayed (StJ.X'ton (tt. al •• 
'the growth or UOIA flbroavOCIIIIa a.ad Jeu.n aa.rOOll7a 1n ,.a:ta of the 
~ strain 111iUJ J"8ta.rcl4td by ad:rlrlld 8tft.tlon of ethlO11ine. The ~ 
owed a t.~ tor both "f;"8.!W aM necrotio ohanges. Th ... findings 
g&ate4 that methionine might play an •• sential role in the grO'Wth ot thNe 
splan'bed tumor.. the obeened l"etU"dblg etteeta lfdi)lt be brought about b.r 
e actlon ot the oaapetitlve 1nhlbl't1on ot tho eth101'1.1r.Le vdd.ch 1s a metabollo 
gon1n to Mthlonine (Lft7 et. a1 •• 19N). 
u 
fhe restrl¢t.d caloric intake or cystine low diet did l'lO't haft I!UlY' 
ett'eot on the dnelopment of IpontanitCU8 pul.mo~ tumors (IArson e..nd Beston. 
1946-46). 
Tannenbaum. ah01l'ed that the cruo1a.l pobrt at 41..tar:t restriction dOH 
1m OCCV' during the iniUo.tlon rlhaaG (t!.me of the carc1no~n application) but 
in the developmentu phase_ 'When tt.mlOJ"s are formed &:Ild make the1l" appeal"tmOe 
(Greenstein" 1954). 
The influence ot d1.-1; on a tllm>r (1Dduce4 epltheliomt. and ~. 
spOAtaneous ~ry aM lWlg tumor.) alrGady eatabU.8hed 11 relatlw1y small 
(Taanenbaum.. 1940, GNe.nste1n. 1954). 'rhe grO'W'th rate of ....,.,. tumor. 
(m.oou) ooul4 be aUghtly 1Dh1bltH in the ea..rly .t~~ •• h7 lyul. det1oiClO7. 
but no .rrect _8 o'bseJ"'V'8d on the ..... u~ tumor. (Ioober. 1964). lId_ 
and BelJdn (1~) ah<Mllld that the tumor trarurplanta (mouaea.d4moaaroome.) in 
mice Qlla protein cletto1ent diet gw at 14 pw oent ot the ftI.'\e ofooatrol 
, 
~8. lAter. White (1~) "pGl"te4 that the 1'lumor bearing a.nimala on .... 
atrin.4 protein cU.n aho'nc1. a not;at1w JIiVopn belance. 1ndlcatlng that the 
nonuN. ti8aue$ of hoat u.:imal ...... pI'Obahl,. bI'Ok.W dcmn to npp17 the needa fit 
the growing twnol". Additionally_ it was .l~ ilha'\ tM cat.beptl0 aotbi.i'ly of 
the ozogtm.a of tumor bearing aniala _. markedly lno ...... ae<t ("WI' n_ at •• 
1945-46. 194:8-49). 'the g.rGWth of the Walker 266 tumor was ~ke4ly N4u0e4 1n 
the proteiu depleted rats (Green e'b. al., 1950). If the protein depletion .... 
reinforced by the feeding ot the oaroUtot:;eu d.urlng the growth 1*"104 ot the 
WalJmo U6 tU'lllOt'. the Gf:f'ec't of ~ reatrict10n .. more evident (Blson and 
llad.4o¥t,. 1M? Blaon and Jlarr&n, 1947, GNen and Wahba.U&h. lK9). 
'the mtlohanism ot th.e inh1bi tory efteat by otU"(d.no~ is not fUlly expltrlM4. 
but .it might be associated w.1th a pJ"oduotlQn o~ c.t1ciel.1.e'f ot eo apeoltl0 
aultur oontail'dng aa1n.o acid (rOllte and ~~1t.G. 1939, Stekol, 1943 ).stekol 
(1941) shorMd that the inh1b1t.l~ of MiBU p;rowth by ben!yl chloride cculd "-
oaueed by the fOl"llBtlon ot benayllnercapturio aoid. On the ottt..r hand Elson ot. 
al., (1947) showed that t.he grOPlth inhibition lnCluoed by CU'Cinogena could not be 
%"GVU's'" by the &cldltion of eyst1nEt to the dl.... GutmIum aDd WOOd (1960e.) \tHC1 
rad100tiw l-qat1ne tor the dot&m:inatlon of the mer_pturl0 acld ... ornat1on 
a.tter the a4.min1atratlon of breolMm-.. (~01nogen1o) a.ntl 3.~&p""" 
(oaroinosen1o). It __ t0a4 'that onll' in 'the case ot brcroobenume tho 
meFoa.p1'rurl0 Mid o~1Dt I'ftd:loaRive 8ultur oould be .4eteeted. lAter 1mPk 
by the __ authors (tlutmaml and WOOd, 195Ob) with label" MtJUOJrlM 1nd1oa:te4 
an uontlon of a-adloacth .. mercapturio Hld only with bromobenlenG aD4 
~. but this was DOt the _ .. With~. "'be ma.jor aouroe of the 
JDIJ'Oapturl0 aolde appeared to be the t1 ... aul.tur e~a. 
O. !!!!. ~.P:.t~ s~ !! ~~ ... ~.!!!!! 
S1nee an iJnp110Ation _s Iliad. that TaN OQrIlpOUDCla mlr,ht have .omit 
eN'eot on the wltuP IlI8'tIAbol1am SOllG ~l retenn.oe. on this topio W1.11 be 
JMJltlo:.l~. s.,the (1941) ud ~.ot; (1141) pre~ a detailed ~ 
on the :metabolla of OI"g&n1o sulfur. A boOk by '\JmbNlt (1952) oontalna u 
Cl'X.Oe11ent presentation ot tb8 ..-belie pa"tbwa:ye ot sulf'ur oontalnlne; am:blo 
aci4. in chart t~ 1leecrlp1;1oa of tn. anI,.. involved in the sulttlr 
metaboll_ 1. tOUlld in Nt~ books by Sl.Jrmut Itl1d 8"1"8 (1963) ud 
Colow1ok and laplan (1985). 
Sinoe 1» 0Ul" work same attcq7te will be made to trtudy the e~ 
111stoms :rel.a81~ BaS tram oyato1ne, applylng the polarogra.phl0 JMltthod of 
A.·'um d9tend-.tlon as an 1nd1.r&ot .... ur. ot BaS produotion. a sam.&'lllbat .... 
~etal1ed aooount or the .. enaymea Will be given. 
~. e~~.l:!. l>e.ap~. {CD)., 
.ft~. f&D, in 198$, dem.omstftted that the tOl"1M.tion ot IzS trca 
o~l:ae or oyat1ne by P. "Nlge.rla _s due to an on.,. which _8 obta1ne4 ill a 
oell-tne aolution. ~ot and Demuello (leal) found the ItUD8 _.,. ill 
E. coU. In I11gbor a.n.1male. II. similar en.,. 1'IIIU diaoovered 'by lI'I"omageot, 
:foalc81 and C~ in 1919 (~.ot. 1951). 
~otlon ~oban1.. the overall en.,.,t10 reaction tor on 18 as 
tollows (rroma,eot, 1951). 
lf8..cBz.oll.(&a).cO<ll to. • ~ HaS ... lIRa + CBa-co.coaa 
The iDte1"Jl'l.ediate steps are. 
:as.cB • .cB(De).OOtll '< .. , fI';;'" HaS"" CllZ -c-(BBa)·COOB (1) 
CBa-c-(DI>.Ooca <lOb . ~ ClI
a
.o-(IB).OOO1l (2) 
ClIre-(Im}.crooa .. ~o ~ CBs-OQ.COCII + Ba (3) 
Tho .petti. aoUon ot the en.,.. 1& ~dIl'bad ~ ~uatlon (1). 
~l. (I) and ($) oornapond to spontaneous naetlona. the 1ntenned1&te __ _ 
~ ''1~ tho D8.mII eyeteina d.e.~... For the dlHU •• ·ion of the mectbaa1a 1Do 
wived in ~.e reaet1QM, the l"fHld .. 18 a"ef'wred to the work by ~ (1M2). 
~u:- and BalU.day (1HZ) haft ahown that ~tl0 oottntnion& o.f racu,GU't1ve 
a~ (~H) W eye_1M nltur' can OOCUl". a tact that would raise doubt 
~i)\l_L11_ the ureNI'sib11ity or the l'e&O'b1on. 
---
and mn. the anlyM$ 1,8 essentially l00alir.ed in the liTel"} small quantities 
are found in the pancHD.s L"ld k1dnoy. While vw., small amounts ar. fo'W'ld 1ft * 
atZ"1ated l'tlWlCle. ,toma.<th all and intttstintU ~ Xhe tollmnng cwgau or 
The OM Nterence found by the wi t.r ~n,g the ocourrence of 
CD in aeoplatft1o tissue ",.ported U.8 ab~ 1zl stfJlll.Ob OU'OU<'al (~eot 
et. &1 •• 19(0). A more reGent work by Ruteamu-, n. el. (1960) auge.ted tibe 
preaenoe ot CD in .<:IM neoplastio tie.mI. (~ l~o ... ocma and Walker 206 
oarOlnf.D&). .But some doubt a.bOut the 8peo1tlolty o£ the method tOr' n"s deter-
mination uhd 1a th1s study could be mMd. beJoause they tow:ad 1Wf.t ld.4Dtty .. 
more active than l1vw ... .fiDdinr, which 1. jut the oppoalte to theprlO1" ,... 
pone 10 the 11 WI". tlJl"(t. 
~s;a." MGthod,. There &Z'tJ some quantitative _'~bod8 U8ed in the ~ 
lIdna.tion of tho enrJllltl0 de&n4&t1Q:l of o~1_. They tall into three _jar 
olass.s. y_ IH,OS" and. p~t. ~t1ona (~ .. 1966). Usually B.aS 
1, .... wec1 by absorbing it in ao1utlQ1l$ oontaln1n,.; oa4rd.ua lODS. the P¥"9oipl-
taW4 C48 18 di.solved in Aoid a.nd S- 1s ox101 ted to fr&e wltur 'by me!l.U of 
lod1.ne solutiQn. Tbe e;mount or iod1rle used up in the o:ddat1o.n of S- Ion 14 
measured. The low..t· amount of S 'Which oould be detenn1ned i8 about o.ao-e-
.sWr., 1938). the ~nt of tNt Ue;ht aeatt.r1nls (absorptlou) by 
oollo1dal PbS T.rIIi;J" be used too. The SaM! tint.,. of thi8 method 1s the rart,ge 01 
· 
3 to 100 micrograma ot S •• :t 2 miCl"ograms of 8 (DellncbG.. 1951). Other 
methods ot y det0rmi:na.t:l.on invo1ft a reduction of VfU"iOUS cr~e. d,-.s by 
BaS e.g- tonlfltion ot. 1»thylene blue ot'- d1fOl"m&.CWl (Smythe., 1955) Ruttmbere 
.t. al.. 1950). !he ~ produotion may be !rlCM4ured by hasler's method tbe 
p~t6 can bed.~ by mllNlS of the ~0De fo'rM'tton (Smythe. 1966). 
A~.t1;t.:t;2:t!.- f£bere a.re Q r. indioat1ons that the proper tw1ctiCll1iDc 
of the CD _y be depeadent upon Y1~ ~ which JfJl'1 be ~o 
bof'cre I.IJl'1 othv signa of t.b& 'ritamin Ie a:ri.tam1noele could be obsel"'ftd 
(S1umr&an. 1954). Dietr'ieh aDd Shapiro (1956) found that the CD _s moI"e ... 1-
ti'" to the vitamin Be deprivation than the van.ad_" and dopa deoar'boatyla .. 
ayatemla. but tll.e k:.r:t.own pyrlCloxin. antagonist. dG8~14o:dne .... Without ~ 
effect on the CD. while it inhibited. the other two enl~. SlmU.U" "sui_ 
, 
W01"G obt&i.ned by l~:~i"'" "- a1.. (1913) aDd they could raotivate tile CD 'by 
th& addition ot the pyri4D11tal phoaphat. •• 
D4tlwiohe (1961) found that tho em in E. 0011 oould be actifttM by 
a.den08~oephate" pyridoxal phosphate. biot1n and al~l\ttar'ate. 
Wiio (1961) Ihomtd that P1l"idozal phoSphate ft. involved in tile CD fJ7Btet of 
Jilroteu. morga.n11. 
1M WOS"l'II&\tion about the 8!X'oitlci 'by. kinetios and effects ot: 
metallio ione on CD ~ he found in 'bhe followi,ng Nt'erenoeat FrQl.ll\geot et. 
al. (1940). FrOllll€;ffot and Grand (l94a..46), Fraaageot (1961). ~w (1942). 
La1NrEm.Oe atj{~ Stqtlw (1943). 8.ll(! Bi.nkley (l.94&). 
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• Cl!tino ~~:3~. (BOp) 
the ensymatlc e.rreota of t.he oyst1~ d •• ul.fbydra.. U'e el08e~ relat-
to those of the exooystine d.6~S. (00))) in so tar as these enzymes 
OODO~ With the _tabollam both ot o)"B'tine and OJ8_1M. The c1it~ 
bserved _re only quantitative in natve, as ~e4 by the NBa produotlon 
the l-o)"Stine &D:1 1..,...1De. The production or IRa tram 07Sw1De or 1t1 
pttdes was .. 118'- than that obMf'Wd With oyat1ne or U~. peptIde. 
(Greenstein al'14 Leuthardt, ltM3-&S. 194WSb). 
The IOD acts on the o,..tine molMUle 'both in tHe rona and wtte i\ 1s 
1D.oorporated 1nto the peptide oba1D. The oyftUie in peptide torm haa to be 1a 
the term1.l:uLl position. and muat poasess either a tree alpha. sm1no group Of' al}'ta 
carboxyl ra410al (G ..... 2'l8toin and ~t, 19~). the oe.pa.oity of oerta1a 
normal tissues to ap11tC)tlt1ne pept146. and to produce .. oms. tJocD .11Itute. 
goea parallel with the ability to degra4&te "Jffbelne. The follOWing ttlun .... 
• 
I1ftr, ld..d:t»yand paner_. poeMUed the ability to perform thea. 1.IWo enI,.,tto 
,..ctiOllG, while spleen, brtUn a.nd atriated lI'1U.801e d1d not show my auoh 
activity. 
The ab8$tloa of tho EOD 111 ftriows tumors in !"ate and mtee waa re~ 
e4 (G~1n and Le~. lKW5a. G~ln, 1964), although eClllllJ 
hepatoraas (primr'y an4 aeoondu'y) ~ by ohloroform po •••• sed the EeD 
&Ott d ty (O:Neasteln,l954). 
--
AU 1Dft~8 8ll.d aal1De &Glut1on uaed U. trMlSplAnta.t1on prooedun 
.,.. boiled tw at l-.at 16 ~ •• betOft their uae and oare _8 tAbn to 
mln1Jd .. ~ lA1m' oontu4natlcm. 
fhe a~ ..,. of .. tumor tUad ~ t1.twe in .. freshly kllW 
tumor ~ rat .. ~ w1th 15 pv .. EtCll and the tUl1lOl' tis .. ~ 
tully dl8Ucted 01&. Orw 'be> three vue or tumor t1 ........ ~ly ~ b7 
peRle and JlOI'U.r, Of' out 1nto tt.mall pi ... With 8018 ... 8 in &-10111. of 
aalizut. lDOOI'PON:tion of .. amal1 ~, 1000 U!l1t8pa.. tit ~1u.. pent-
oillin G (I ... It) •• ~ m 8C118 ~s. 'but this ~ not to be 
oritloal. fh4reton_ 1a II. majOJl1"Y or ~s, plala aalla ... uaed. 
Thta aeU BWlpfWtlcm _. t11terecl ~ ga.uu and Od ml.. of filtenm .. U 
8'WI'p.eU10ll __ f.nJ~IU~ 1ato tM t.ngulnal reglon Of the rat. 
S~ pats Of 'both ..... weJ.ght.ftg lso-DO grama, wore used. 
tor traneplalttatlon purpoaea. 'lw7..... ted Purina Ohow diet !l ~~bJ.ina. C .... 
.. ta.lit:eft to haw a.n ~ distribution of anl.Jaa18 with respect to .. and 
wJ.ght 8IlOl'l6 o~ Uti Vea.ted ADS.III. All drug aolutlorus _" adldDl~ 
i~tOllhl.ly in a tdh10n :tndl,oated !n the Nault. chapter. 
~ of t...~ tUlllOr _8 foU __ by repeated .... ~ of tbrM 
~r$ of tuaor. usU1g" ~ -U,... The alM of the t1.llillJl"" 
1f 
wwe usually palpable 7-10 4AJ8 atWr tJ'&n8)?1aata.t1Of.kt The obael"'V\9d diff .... 
encea in the 151M ot control 8.lld ~ted 'tumot'a were e'W.luated statistically. 
tor the mstboda uaed 8M Hlll (1952) e.ncl AppeDd1x. 
The tissues tor the hittologloal ~_tton 14W'. ta.'lam tram. tM 
freshly _orifioe<! a.n1ma1s and fixed 111 10 pel' cent tQl"lBlin tor a.t 1&_1; a. 
bPe. beto:re preparat.ion or the para,ttlM blocks. Tbit h1trtopha:thologioal 
evaluation Oct ttS.ue8 _8 made with the help and supeM1aiorl of a. qual1fiec:1. 
pathologist (Dr. P. D. fotc of the School of n.m;istry, Loyola Un1"..sl1:y). 
a. Pro~e,~, ~ !!! ~ !~~81f ~s. 
hre.-tblo1~.ultor.tam1de ('1' 0) and the dleult1d.e of TSff WI"G 
p,..~ by Dr. C. D. Pl"ootor (strltoh Sobool of MecU.c1na). The elemental 
analysi8 _s performed by Dr. L. I. Dluguid (st. Louis, Mo.). These ooqJounds 
exhibited poor Ba0 aolubility, but were sOluble in aliehtly bast. a~lutiona. 
See fable I and Figure 1. 
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TABlE I 
ELBlthlt£ AL ANALYSIS or' T BN Al'1D l' SW S» 
-·'''·'''·ia:O~· .. 'Qb_" ....... ~ _____ .... '""_-&-..... ...-_--..... ,....---""-_>1 _"''' /.... .~ ..... Ii! .. II lliil served Ii tl"ogen Sult"ur 
Compound Weight. Melting Formula Pel'" cent Per Cent 
Cuod. Founr ?td.a<b** Ca.lod. P'o\.l!14 C&lcd. Found 
°c 
.. _"'" •• ~ PI 8 F . III. ti ... , . , u . f .... , ... . • 
. ., . 
~SN l.89 181 139-140 CctIv°rm. 7.40 T.4S S3.aa 33.91 188 
TSMO 316 381 243-245 CU~04NIS. ',. .. T.44 34.04 54.02 519 '.51 14.13 
.. Boiling point Gl~tion in aoetone • 
•• F1Bhe.r-Johna a.ppal"atus u.sod. 
, 
--
SH 
0= S =0 
I 
NHz 
TSN 
0=5=0 
I 
NH2 
TSN - TSN 
0=5=0 
I 
NH2 
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c. PolarotGa,t'hle Prooedure £?!. ~lat.~ l?,.e.uf~s!t E~:mlnA:tl?:!.-
~tua. the sargent model XXI polvograph \7&S used to record the 
powoLrraIlJ" Voltage span used lay between -0.30 and -1.30 volts, "hUe app 
yoltage oonstituted 25.0 to 55.0 per oent at this span.. 'rhe dropping: ~ 
.lectrode (t-2.sa .. drop t1me, HO •• In • 2.9 mg./HO." meroury flow per MO.) 
was the cathode, ?litHe one tal. of r.'lOl"oury on the t,ot'bcm of 6. teat tube (14 .. 
amplitude of the galVl'UlC'.l:lWtr10 deflections oauaed 1>1 the _rcl.U'7' drop _s re-
4uO$d. by dampening. The drop dlstanco 111 the test ."lution o.nd the height or 
t:H~ lNl"cury ool'Ul'tltt were kept OOl18tant. The eal'!18ll~trie deflectiQns (dU'-
rusion currents) Q;,ta to reduction of tho Cd++ ion.a (half ave potential. -0.68 
volts) weM Z"t)OONOO using a tlcnsltivity of 0.000 ()f' 0.030 ttU afis. Ii, denso-
fhe _thad uacd tor detemin1ne; 'WiaVO heil:.;hta ViaS the prooooUl"e deseribM by 
, . 
and WQrG caaily a.ae.lyzod hy OOtrJ1Snti()Ml mothoda (Figu.re 2). Qx:ygen h'ee 
nltrogen was usGd for d.oxyge~lQ.tion of' tho t~st solution affeoted by bubbllDg 
polW"Of;;n.:)}ue 4.teminat 1 one. 
The 125 ml. Erl.~~r flasks 111$1'0 US$d tor carryi;.ng Ottt the ~'!!II1t10 
110 
100 
90 
80 
270 
2 
~ 60 
~ , !t!50 
L&J 40 I 30 
20 
10 
TOTAL Cd- HCI ELUTION 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
\ 
~ 
, 
Ht 
~ 
I 
, -
HALF WAVE POTEN11AL 
_-<-0.68)._ 
-~..... V ... 
-... -I _ ..... -
,..-
, 
FREE Cd - tip ELUTION 
~----~~~~--~~~~~~----~ ~~----~*!~~I~--~I~~~I~L-____ __ 
- 0.53 - 0.58 -0.68 -0.78 _ 0.53 -0.58 -0.68 -0.78' 
APPLIED VOLTAGE , V 
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outlet tube for .. and OJ during 4eaxygcIDI;\lon procedure and. secondly. 1t ._ 
usad fot' de11ftJ7 of OM al. of mixture oontalrdag 10 per OeDt vlohloroa.oetlo 
&old (teA.) and 6d II HOI used tor depr'-Wsa.tiOll ud fOr quu.tS:t":tlft relea .. 
of ¥ from the solution. these tub$& wre olosed right aftier d~~l_ 
aDd oper»d bof~ ~ of the filter paper oups oonta1JliDt; Cd aoeta'te and 
The tl1ter paper oups (BodaDsky and ~. 19(0) were prepared in ... 
identioal ~ f10aD the 8UlIt fUter paper (\"ihatman irl. dlamo l2.5 -.) in 
order to obtd.n oups of un1f0l"lll eiH and _88. 'beoaUS& these faotors lIlig,ht 
affect the po~ph1o l'Ia. .. & due to Cd reduotion (Flgul"'$ 3). It 'flU datm-
atrated. esploy1Dg .qui_le:t amot.m.'t8 ot Cd. that the pre.enoe of filter p8.pe:r 
tende to 10'llmr the height of the po~ph1o 'MII." to & lllfJaaurahle degree. 
Although this p"aants some dl~g. to use tiltel" paper oups. one a4~-" "QF 
afforded by the relatively ].argo surfaoe area for apread1ng of the Cd solution 
• (thu8 eff'eotlD{; NJ. .triolent trappbtg at the laS gAl) 0V'8nIe1ghs the 4isad-
'VWl'bago. 
O~ij.~tl~ !!. !:.9~O!!!!.. The principal chemical roaotlOll 
1m'o1ved In the 1ndireot polarographio d~t1on Of the Has 1. as toU ... 
The oadJd._ 1 __ re present 18 an .. M.8 1n reepeot to the BaS produced. the 
fne _dad. .. d~ u.d aubtraoted. fi'ca the total o.chdum. present. !. 
dltference be~ the .. two value. ""._HDVt1 tn_ uaowrt of the BaS ... 1 ..... 
(F'lgure a). 
--
I 
180 
X 
150 
2 
2 
~ (l) 
'" % 100 
'" ~ 
~ 
56 
10 
u MOL E S Cd/ML 
FIGllBJI 3. ~ OF FmrEI PAPER 01 'lliJS Cd WAVE HElem 
CUlU1Bft SlmSr:tlVTl'T 0.060 .. al-
l. 10.0 111. BIG 
Il:. 10.0 al. ¥ elution rr. tUt.r pa.per 
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, 
1ta1S. elfaO aryat&la (mol.eoular weight ... 2.0.19) VI81"'e ~ in a 
deel00at;Ol", -1d'*t ami dis_lwO iD 0.5 JI !na 7-9 butter (Yd. (~yl) 
~) t:4 pH '.4 to :lield .. o.ou. solution (apPI"oslma:tely). Yam. 
volumes of ~ solution (0.10 ... 1.00m1.) wore added to the 125 al. Er~ 
flasks which oonta1n.ett .. 0 ml. of phyalo1ogS.ct.1 aallne solution.. Final vol .. 
I 
\'IIl.S &djust~ to 5.0 ml. by ~'te 'V"Oll:ae1.l Of !ri. butter solution. Fllter 
paper cups oonta1n1Dg 0.20 ml. of 0.10 • oe.dm1_ aoetaw solution (Cd. 
(0aB30S)S-2!faO' mol. wt .... 68.53) wre ~rtod. Into the t1a.It:a t \If!rl.ah .... 
then tlghtl:r~. Or» ml. or 10 per cent trlGh1OJ.'"01.Oet1c a.O!4 aa\ 4.' • 
1£1 lIIb:ture _3 added to the solution to obtoJ.n .. quantltatl'9'e "1-"9 t:tl Y. 
Precaution was taDn to a.vo1d e:t'J:'J 1088 or u.s cas tn the. ~ Gt the lWd.p. 
ul,atloaa.. Arter 80 ~a. the pa.peJ" oupe ()~ C4S and .... 8 of lortlo 
Cd .".. tn.lI.8~ to 10.0 111. cool84 ~bo11e4 d1a'tlUed _te .. 1D lIS mt. 
El"le~ naalm. Free Cit 'OU Wl"e ,.."ed b1 npeate4 -.hiltga of 1;he 
ttlter paper with .. pi...-. leavt.ag the CdS OIl the ttl,.. ,...,. ~teoted. 
(An addition of 1.0 .... Tn. 1.Nttor ott pH ' .... the e1 __ lBU_ diel DOt haw 
,., po~. aa4tuable effeo't QJ1 the 61Iaf.NDt of tree Cd elutttd). Th1a 
t.at •• UDd~ ta ...... to ~ ~ WlMR·41IltUled.teI" (whle 
e:w!d.b1W4 .. a11~ a~ .... 1.> eou1d dt.asolw tM CdS. Yt. IJolubUltr' 
~"1_ or 048 8ft as tollaa. .olUUlt:J pro4uot -a.' x 10-81 
(ISO 0), lJo1uW.UtJ' IA sa- ,.. l.OO Ill • .tar • ~ .. (180 c). Two (2.0) 
m1. of ~ 4tltate OORtalalag "... 10ld.c Cd .... 1da4 with a.9 ill. of 4(11 
JIll and. ~ po~oe.lly. fhe he~ Of the ave oaueed by 'bee C4 
.. ".lpaW ... br (FAprN a). to the ''WlldDi,. &.0 .... 1a 'bbe Ir~ 
18 
flaaka were added &.0 at. or 1.0 !at Bel aDd allowed to atand o."..red cmmd.ght 
to effect .. CCIIplete solution of CdS. Four (4.0) ml. ot this tJolutlO1l wre 
&Daly_ polarogn.ph1oally. giving a wan h.eight designated aa ~~ wb.loh re-
pres.nted the total 04 pre.em;. "the diUvence 1Il wa:" heights 111 ... ____ 
h.t and lit •• OWHoted b,. subtraction of' the aDalogows ft.l. obtained with 
Cd oups not expoaed to *as .olution (J.'lgure a). these rauUOI'18hipa _y be 
8U1111U'lMd by the tollowlDg toraula. 
(lit ... bt) ... <, .. h.')bl= corrected ditterence of the wave height in .. 
~he conected wave dittwel'1Ofl8 and the oorrespcmdlDg BaS amounts WU"O plotted 
on the OI'dUate eat ablOla., re.pecti .... l,. (F1surea 4 aDd 5). yl81c.U.ftc .. latta-
t~ linear relatiGD8h1p. The d1ttwoce bttwen ht .. h.t obHl"nCl wi til Cd 
tilter papv oup. acrt u.poMd to BaS ~ be ezpJ.e.1Ded by the Cd abaorptl_ 
oharaoterlatloa of the tilter paper (:Figure a). 
SbH .as o~ 'ftI"1ed to a .oaal4ttrable degree in Ba0 of 
~Ul_tloa aA4 Ihowd a te~ to ao.po .. , It -.s. theJ'etore, __ a 
to uoertala the aotval aolarit)' ot tho .... '~ solutlou. The 8ttIm4-
U"dizatlOl'l ft8 oan1.ed out 'by ~ the 4t.tterenoe 1a wave heights ( ..... 
to fl'W Cd Sa tU Ba0 el11tlOJl) of a Od nlter paper .,. (I) DOt upoucl .. 
NaaS ae.d .. oup (II) wk10h -$ expoeed to 1.0111. or ~ .. lutlon. loth ouptJ 
ooata1:w4 20 _ ... lea ot Cd 1-. Waw bdP't 1a ... wbloh eorreaparadec'l to 
miOS'aaole of loaS.o Cd 1D BaG .,1 __ .a touad by d.lvtdil'lg the waft -lPt of 
cup I by ~ (atIIiber of lD1..-olu of Cd prGMD.t).f1w ebaenecl 41ft ...... 
of the ..... h.elgJrtJ .t eup 1 aad oup 11 .. 41'd.4ed by thAt val. la ... which 
ooneapoDdtMi to .. ml--.ol. of Cd. thus tlDdlDg the ~ of Jdoromol •• of 
150 
u MOLES S 
F'lGUm: 4. OALIBR.A.TIOlI FOR HaS DmEHMDl.AtlOO I 
(~t Seult1v1ty 0.000 .. afia.) 
, 
Cd us~l by binding t.he SMlioh was .r@leased. Since the reavtion ~n Cd++ 
and sa occur. on equimolar basiS, the llU'lllber of Cd m10r0.moles "used up. would 
repro sent the numoor of mieromolos of S present in 1.0 ml. Qf' g~ uaed. III 
auGh a way one rinds 1:Jle aotunl molarity of the ~8 .olut:). ool. used. The ~ 
of mioromolee of ~8 in smaller volumee delivof'Qd was tOUtld by JlJUltlpl!ting the 
number of miOl"OmOlos of S· in one mi. by the fraotion of one ml. under oonsider-
ation. 1:his stand&nU.18.tion procedure was repeated nery da.y with each ftCM 
liaaS solution uaed in detsl"'.'1Iination of '!;;he linear rela:t!onahip 'b€Jt'bveen the 
corrected dUference ot wave height (h.t ... ht) ex in .. and the amount of hzS 
added (Pigve 4). 
the same prOOCMiUNJ 'W'IlS employed with lower oonCentration or Cd acetate 
solution (0.20 ml. ot* 0.05 Ii CdAo) aDd OW'1"espondint';ly smaller Ulounts of ~s 
u.int~ e;.rea.ter polarographio s8nsi t1 vi ty .. 0.030 au ~ for the reoOl"dill,g 
'(Figure 5). ;rM atandal"tU.aatlon line obta~ was WIled primrily for d~ 
• 
, 
tl:le liver. IrI.or$Uing the sensitivity oJ: the dst~J.ns.tion by the" obuges 
~·ton1ed an advantal;,.6 in the Jt'IiI.W1.S\U"er.»nt of .na~ activity !'roo:! sourOGS ot 1_ 
aotivity so that greater magnification of' sllt:1tt relAtive illfereno8e __ ".W-
ed. 
~ that a eor.reotec.\ dUtonmoe (ht .. ht > of fi vo mllltlzt:1lw'~ 
might lio within the ~'39 of error 1nTolved in the prtlOe8S ot ex-'-...rapolntlon of 
tho wave he:1.bhts. one may saf'ely usu.me that 0. ~ dot.ctable amount of II.; 
~vo1wd ,nth the 1 ... sensitivity - 0.000 m.u ~ was 0.1 lIlicrcn.ole$ of S. 
~lile that with higher se:tlSit1vity ... 0.000 mu a.)ia. was o.a D'd.OZ"OJ7.'..oles of S. 
~o 
z 
~50 
8 
29 
• 
• 
10 
~-L~L-~~~~~--~I 
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F'ICiiJl1I:.. 5. CALIHH,ATION F(;i~ H2G Di.:/.rt,fJiINATION II 
( Currents ens i ti vi ty 0.030 InU a/rrrm.) 
Dnerm1Dat~I • .!! the !!!z!!!&o R.~"' •• .!!!a!. 
Liver or twaor tl.8u8 (01' any a..irod Oi"pD) as oar.tully ool.ed tram the 
an1a1 ... or1tload 'by .. blow on the head &I1d hoao;emseQ with a pe8tle and eaD4 
(land, purilla", Baker CMm1ca1 C~) 1D .. preoooled mort&l.r in 0014 0.9 pe,. 
oont kG1 801utlon. The volume ot sa11M .... 'ftI"1ed from omt to three tiM. 
tbe wlght ot tllauo (1M 1ndi'ri.dual table.). fhe VO\Ul4 ti •• ue was ....... 11 
to,. 10 m1l'lUte. a't 800 x , and the auperDatant tluid obtained was kept 111 tbt 
...trigento,. botoN the prepe.ratlon of the r4l&0t1_ Idxtul"O. fluo .. (1.0) 1II1e. 
of the 8upernatant _re \USed. u an 0121,. 80\11"0. tw the 'as pl'04ueti_ trom. 
o)'ltte1M. 
L-Gyatel_ .olution .s prepared by di •• olY1l:tg :I. t8 ~h1oride salt 
(mol. n. - 161.81) in pbya101og1o&l ealt solut1011 &Il4 adju.t1ng the pH appl' 
__ 1,1:0 1.0 with I'aOB WIllig i.adloato.r paper (bJdrion I), jut Mf'ore Wl1 •• 
1.0 111. or .. neutralised l..,atelu lel .olu1d.cm ot ocmoentrat1ou 1.tloaW 
undor tbe 1Ddivtdual tabl ••• s U.N ..... aubatn.te. fit.e teat oaapeulld. 
(utiftton and inbl"ltor.) were d1a.o1ftd llly IU'ld 1a0K aolutlon •• adde4 
etteot 41uolviq and 2Wuvallzat:S.OD ot the .olutlon.. (TU .. cU. •• lwcl in 
800', ot .08 aDd neutralilM 'bau 1I1th Jel). One (1.0) 111. of ill 0.1 • 
phosphat. 01" 0.5 ,. M. ,-8 butt.,. solution of .. pH '1 •• was uaect 11ll ..,. ........ 
mistun. But ln .... -..riae:r.lt. DO butte,. .olut1on ... ed, 81.e 1t ._ 
8hown tbat there _8 1SO 81p1tloan cI1ttennoe in tbe KaS pt"OCluotlcm. OWl" .. pH 
1"fUII0 of 1.0 - 8.0. Sctoon4ly, para1181 experiMata with aDd without butte,. 
lolutl on d14 not .how aay obl ..... 'ble 41fter .. e. SJl y prod.uO'tlcm. 
Tbt ... ,.'1. ,. .... tie •• O&I"l"1ed out iJl .. 111 111. 1r1ezaeJ'9" tlaB 
(described previoualy) to which 119.", added homogenate, butter. cysteine ten 
eO'lll;~ eolutiona (for rRction ~xtures 8" individual ta.bles). The oontrol 
tlasks r80e:1V'8d i4entloa.l volumes or saline in plaoe of thlt test solutions .. 
For the inoubation t~a .e indlTit1ual 'babl .. _ Tho incubation ,,«m:perature .. 
310 C. The enzymatio reaotion _6 stopped by addition to one ml. of a mlxtU'r'e 
oontaln1nc 10 per OGlrt triohloroe.e.tio acid in 4.5 U Hel acId, ~"upon the 
flasks were I1l10'WGd to I'tattd tor $0 minutes. TM.s procedure helped to "leaH 
any bound ~s from the reaction lni.Xt'llt'&. 
The pol.at'ogn.phio a.nalysis ot Cd cups exposed to enzymatic HzS re-
lease was porf~ in an ldentieal mt.Ul.l'l6t' as _8 discussed in the calibration 
proced'l.ll"'& 'Where the ~S _8 released by acidifying; 'the solution oontaining the 
~S. The standardization line of the apllropriate ourrent sensitivity _s usec1 
to o Qnwrt the oorreoted dlttGl"enoea in wave height {ht ... ht)ex to tl'. micro-
moles of S prooaoed. 
A lUf~h&r powor;ra,phio sensitiv1t.y (0.030 mu aPa-) _s used in tn. 
majority of' tumor exper1.mElnts. Although it _s neoessary to employ smaller 
amounts ot Cd (0.20 11tl_ of 0.050 M Cd solution) in such ca.ses. the heiGht ot 
the Cd d1!'fusion ourrent .. s not chan£ed 81gnitioantly. while the relative 
differences dUtl to variation of' the OnZ)1OO aotivity CO'.lld 1$ magl'ufled. In 
o1;her words. th.e observedquant1tative d1tterenoes in enz~ acti''Vlty oould be 
increased Of' a. aalc ~tio tumor activity might be better 4eteoted. 
The .,Un.renee ot wave height (ht - ht > due to mlZ"J!D8 activity- as 
c~ed by subtracting the va.lue of (h.t .. ht > obtained with Cd crupI expOlecl 
only to a r.l\\t~.nt 'blank (no enz)'mIJ presen:t). The control (homoije."l&te. no 
oJ"StGL"'IS) d6'teI'lllination :for 9:::'.I;{10;en0U8 HaS release by liver a.nd t't1o'm.Ol' tissue 
did not demo.nstrate any Ill;9:asurable HaS produot101t. Therefore. only reagent 
blOJ"ks t':JSr'O used in the majority or .x~i:n"le):rts to ~co the co~cti()n of the 
obsel'"V$d waft heiGht a1ffereooes before 1,he oQl"l:'ITel"sion into the r.'lioro..."'toles of 
r. produood. 
A. C~!t~266,~ 
~?4a1!!a !!f!I"IuJf, !!!!h. !!!...cn;. The isMnn til thta ~ 
........ - ataned _ 8th 4q after ~ taplaD:taticm (fable II>. E:IcpeI's-n-
tal «Udal. ~ dlriUd bdo thNe ~t 1) C~ __ I ...... 1'riDg leo 
or ".. ~) ~_ 1DtrapefttoneoJ.1T. ') t-....rSl aldal. rood~ 
tour .... Of 100 ~ iff tSWII (10% ~ou 1Il 1 •• ~) _ tour 
~lw 46,. t.u .. by "at ..... a). of cat -7 ad amdn18'tf'atlce of 160 
'IAmB n 
fmwPr OF W.AI.JmR a.llfWOl n tDJlSlf 
A.I'D fSB..cU PLUS VD'. Bu 
;: ; :g= : :: i%f ,: :: =;; Ii d: it: f 1 1 SlJ' i :H; ij" v;;r .1 
• , , I •• d ;II 
OOlltrOl palpable 
a**e 9 
fSMSI paJ.pab1. 
11:' 
TSJ'JfO Bu palpable 
~8 
I ~ 
6.6* 8=' 
1.2 
Il=t 
&.1 
n~ 
U.S· 
• .1/ 
B.& 
a-6 
6.6 
n=4 
• Produot oE tht:'M ~ ~ 111 CN'b1o ~ 
•• D • .,.... to the or ard_l. with ~ ..... Sa Gaoh __ 
mg/kg of TSN..trSRJ 3) .A. !SBJrSN and B12 group 'llbioh reool'ftd 30 mlorol!;l'UllS of 
BlI11d.tb e&oh lnjeot1an of T&'1-tSB. The aperimeaiial ,,"ulta ~ ... In 
fable II show that ~ as a markec:l ~ in ~ 11. of' 'the ___ 11 
urJdcIr t.herapy in ocapo.ri.ao.n .:.;{) that of the oontrol a.n1mals. But at the ... 
time the mortaU .... 1"&. 1n treatGd. aMml ...... oasi4eZ"abl:r h1gh (C~l 
~up - ODe ~th out of rd._. TSMSH group - fi ... '-the out of nlM. 'lSI-
~mt and Bu gl"OUp .. fOVl" deatha out of .tg:bt w_la). theN .... no 81czd.t1w 
cant \'I01ght 10a8 oba~ in. the treated &rOUP. wbile oontrol a.n1mala ehO'lll84 
a. alight _lr;ht gain (~ 188 gIll to 195 gal at the end of t1'le ~ 
this ..u _lgh.t gun mlgbb be GXpl.a.iDed 'b1 the pl"Hence r4 the larger wl'l.llllt 
of tumor lD UIltJ'Ioated __ II. the neulw obtai .. 1a th1a ~
f.Iel"1" indi_'b4Id a need for ~ -.loJ'!Dg ~ doees betore any 
d$f1n1te conoluad.Oll8 &bout this partioular ~ could be rea.ohed. 
tar". soal. !!R!!:1'IIent w1~, ts~!t,!. the ~y in this·~ HI"1ea 
• 
.. etarted one 4ay' a.ftler Smp1ant&t1_ 01 .......... The ~l al".l ........ 
divided blto two gl"Ot&pIt 1) CCfttr'ol ani_Is .... 1v1ng 1.~ ~antb auapen-
810n ~~. I) !8N-4'mJ w.la reoei1't..zlg .... dOHfJ or 250 ~ 
of TSN""lSm (~ auapewrion in 1.~~) 1~rl.tOl'lllally·~ aeo0114 
day. the ~ of t.be drUC ~t10lUJ ~ 'flU 40 00 pel"' 200 &11 OIl 
body w1g1rt. T~ NlUlts ..... ~_ in Tabl. III atd F'1gure S. On the 
12th d&.v a.fter Implantation (after 1"1.,. do... Of' fSNoJrSll) the fint mea8Ul"O-
:t1i\:'mts Of tUll'lO'r' alae .... made a:n.d there were denn1te d1tt~& ohaerved b 
the al_ of tumors of both~. 'l'he treated a.n1milla ahawed a ~ reduc-
tion 111 tumor aiM Whl ••• ata:tlstically alg2:d.t1oan'b. the .... ~8 em 
tn 'later ~l'i04& indloa.ted that there was .. oOl1tlnuoua tUlROl' ga-GIIth 1& tnate4 
&n1aals 'but the a1 Ie or those tUmors was oOWJiderab1y smaller than tha't ob- ) 
sel"ftCl in o~l anlala. The olmtrved ditt .... uoe. "" stat1atioall,. alp1fl ... 
animals a question _y arise .. a to whether or JlOt this fora of the therapy had 
any effect upeD the Gst&bliahmeut of suooeaaful twaor growth. It wa$ found 
r ••• , ... .:. Fa. an J I t#:tIt#1Ir 
.. . . I • J . . 
11 e.3±l.3 2.0~3 
n-=10 11=18 
• t 
. ~ ,1M . . .~- .~ . , II 
-
___ , _____________________________________________ 0 ______ "_"_. __ ._u_. ______ .
.... 
1S lJ.3±l.8 5.l;ko., 
~ll n=19 
. .... -- It . 
iii _ ... 1 • 
... ... If' 
11 16.8~.6 -.,.&t:l.a 
J1=ll a=1S 
.. It. "";t • .,.." to 'Qii' iiiiiiilir of iDiiiiA i. wmi tilnOl"8' til ~ cue . 
•• See AppeJl4U: tor the tonnu1ae UHd 111 natlstloal ar",,'\ly1d ... 
_01'.'" 
that the numbttr of 8uooe.etul tranaplantatioms 'MlG gr.t61" in the tl"ftted. &l"WP 
than that or the oOD'hroI ant_Is (tour aniJrlal. out ot d7.teen oontrola d14 net 
"te..'lata va. OM ani_1 011'\ of 2. treated). Theretore. it la probably ade to 
oon.olude that thi& t7);le of thel"aW did not ha .... MY e!'fHt upon the •• tabU." 
~ ot tumor growth. 
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A ~tri$On or t..lte deo:t,h re.tea bW~'l the oO'J:ltrol a."ld treated 
~ 1ndi.cate4 a eOi1lO~ly hiGher !:lO.l'te..llty 1n the troo:'.;ed group (six 
These daiUUIJ inCluded wws whioh d14 not show ~ 'b~ ~ but ..... 
trea.:ted acoOi'd1n£; to the uoup to whloh thcty belan,goa.. 
A. most oa::mon to:d.o phon~ urosaly observable 1n treated attlala 
~ms the aoo\l'l1Ul&tS.QJ1 of ~towJ flu1d in tll.e peri tOl1lt&l ce.v.l:ty. Upon CJ.PO"..li~ 
or the peritoneal e&v1ty tllON waa obGi)ned .. depo.sltS.CI1 of ~ on t.be nscwa 
and espeoj.a,lly on t.be ~ Gt 11'iW. 
10 m.otu1at10 tU'mDl" SJ'0W'th ... ooa&""NCl 1n oc:at.J'Ol G.t\1ala Wb11e 1n 
two t.retl.ted r&ts mataat&tlc tumors ~ fO".-1. In OlD M1.~ tbL-e was Q. ~ 
ttD.or _aa with oha.r'aetorl.at1o h1sto1OG1cal atruetUil'"O located bel_ the ~. 
The other _tasta:~:io tumor. Whioh .. Qbaena.ble cml.y m!.oroaooploally ... 
looa.ted 011 the liver surfe.Ce CIIJ:ld oxh1b!:t. an encapaula.ted ~ 'llhioh d14 not 
~ 
:1.nTI.cl.e the host liver tlaaue.. tfhe lut finMn& 1s worth =at1c beOa~ the 
metastatic bf'0'Wt.h in Uwr t1asue h&$ not beeJ.l ~ to tho Wdtea'"t. knowl-
ed&e 111 the oa.~ o:f\"~ 25G tumo.r. 
The accumulation of eQ.ornatoue flu1d 1n tho peritOllG&.l ee.rl.tv s~ 
that tl:~ lla"ht. be ld.dnrl d"f;e 1nducod b¥ th10 fonn of: ~py. nut the 
k1t'tne1 seot1l.'11m1 etainod. 01 ~toxylln eoain toc1miquc did not rowel any m.-I 
e1w ciame.co 1I111oh oould be ~t.ible ,nth edem& t~t1aa. tl. ki.dnel slide. 
i"rat:1. 12 treate4 anhaala wb10h \VCtI'G ~'1c04 a.ft1Jr t1-. 008_t1(1). of tbe ';':'--.v# 
did. not shoW a:.tItY .. sat1&l ~ture dif'~ u ~ with oQntrol ani-
mala. The moat OOItIl.\ODll ob~ patholoGical p~ .. oloudy swelling 
of the pradmaJ. oomolutaed tubuli tddch ooc~ both 1n oO!1tMl &at ..... 't8c1 
groupG. The O'bhar atruoturea (~1. l1m&1 pelYiS) did not; l'...-l any 
dniatlOl1 trcD 1sha IlOI'Il»l piGture. In aame tnatec.\ fU'1b!lals th4Jre ...... obaW'ftIid 
fooaJ. ao~tlou of ~toIT .. 118 1D the ~ltlal t1a8UH be1n!lln 
tubuU althougb no ....... WluDatlon Gould be ~. 
'lhe llwr HO'hlOft1 (hema~ua 8081n ataln) r4 'tNated an1Ml. (a) 
1h0n4 .. :relatlw1y ~ ptotur.. The U .... ca"lud. ~te4 • FO-
11""1;lon of co11a&COtlB ft'ber8 a.n4 preecmoe of po~1socytu 8tlggGst-
iDg pre_nee or tOl"G1gn b«\y ~_ due tt) the ~potd.t1oa of ~ drug 
on the 11'V'fW G'Ut"taoe. 'M. Wla.1lIrlatol7 1"ee.C't!on shO'fMd tendency to ~ 
along the septA (hepatio tz1,&4a) l!Uld .~a ~ the hepatio 00ria ca.~ 
~ It. miltS hepa'tlt1a OIl an 1nt~ balds. OeoulmaUy. amall fll"RS ~ 
tooal. tlbrobl.a8t1.. t1." _" ohMr*. ~b& hepatic oor4a ~ to be 
awoUen and the luraen of a1nwao1d _s reduc4d. ~ U'Mr .11de8 of ~1 
~ 
anSmle (3) 414 not shOw any .tOl'Glga body NactlO1t but tho hepatio oorda ex-
hibited S<lallt oloudy -1l1ac. In ODe control 11"... the olouly swellint .. 
.... ..".".. tht.m that ~ in ~ ul_1.. Deaplte that taot the t\ll.Or' 
or the same an1Ial showed a large volt.De. Therefore. it wu14 appear tha" 'tbe 
~ of the c3.oudy nellt.n!::, both in co:ut;rol and treated udmala probably 
doe. not haft any algn1f1cant .tteet on ~ growth. 
the b1stolo,J;oa]. analyele or tUllOr ti ••• or ~l e..1>ld treated 
a,n2-.18 d1d aot I"fteGl an:v s1,¢tS.cant 4tf't~.. Ii. more deta1W dctsorlptio'tl 
w1l1 be gl"Am la'ber t~ With aperiJllmta 'IIIIheI'e TSlwru amplo,M u the 
~ioagent. 
a 5l.?:<;11e ::J8.U:Il6ZO 'booallH of tho followdlJ{; eompU.¢El.t:l~ taotora * 1) t;entlt"a.l 
toxiOity 6.6 ehow:.:l by lnoroo.s$d ~li ty of trl'lat.ed ~G. 2) absence of M 
etr~ot upon tho e8tabl1s1uaont of tur.Jor ~owth. 3) p:r~MllO. or ~sta:t;10 vowth 
in tl'"$aHU L"1imAls, 4) a.b~ ot L'ly oletU"ly det1Md histological effect on 
tur.'iOl" tissue. 
__ ~_ •• _u_!a_'_'~ __ '.__ ' ____ '_'. ___ r_~ ____ ,,_._,_.,*,~.,_.w._,_,_, ___ ._._,._._.a_~ __ '_~_$._~._"'_ •. _q_'_bl __ .' __ •• ____ ,. __ ,_____ ,_. 
a 
-
__ ._._~._ ... _II.IIo ... _ ..... __ ._~._ . _._. __ ,_,_. __ ._. _~ ____ '_' __ ""'~'I!'>'" ,"nll ~J .... ""' .. $I 
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16 
1.2 1.2 e.o &.0 
.c.. 0.01 < 0.01 
L n I In... I • 4 ~ , I dl LI. 
3.3 3.4 S.S 2.4 
<0.01 <:0.06 
Ft •• J •• 
3.4 4.1 2 • .,·*'" 1.1'*· 
<0.06 :>-0.10 
... ~ ""'- .. , ..... "" l"... _ ill. . .... 'iI 
• n l"e1' ... 1;0 'bhe J.!IUIIber of a.m.1. w1tb twa.ors in each case 
** See Appendlx tor tNt fol"mUlae used in atetletiotU aJ».lytd.a 
*.. Bet'WMn Uth day of' OtJl1trtol antmala and 18th day fit treated. animal. 
--
k;~p'y !Z!!!!!!. ~ plu.a ~., B12• '.rablo IV an4 Figure 1 s~. 
-
el1E€mothG'rapeutl0 agents. 
:.Lho experimental animal.& mwe divided into ilhrM t.'l"oupa. 1) Control 
1A",;1wa Nceiving saline 1nt~ltomJallYJ a) 1'Sli atWnal" wbich reoei."." 
eight d0S$8 of 200 ~ of 'lSi a.s tht- aocU.um aal.t. ~per1~ tor .:}.gut 
con8ecl.ltlvo da.yG (4Ng _s ps..Md.al1,y 1n crystalliDt auapoMlon fOftl), 3) 
~Slf and Bu anS-II Heel'"'" 1n addJ .. 'lon to Tn u ~aori.be4 above & 40N of 
5 m1~ of nt. BU e:lau1t&mouaq_ the vo1.uma or 'the pNparationt to be 
lnjeO'ted 'W9.S 1.0 a1 per 800 pi of bod7 we1gl~ the uSmale 'WOI"e diltrib'u.'ted 
among tho ~w ~ teltlftg can to get an equal d1etrlbut.lon 1n reaP"t 
ito the ~ ~ and 81 .. of t..,... whS.oh ,.,... at the palpable at!:l.ge of 
the ~ the t'henpJ' ... begun on tAe ?th de.7 after tumor 1mpl8,m:a:tl00. 
Only thlrM ........ nta or t1&OI' .1. 1a the ~1 P'\'NP _;roe talI:a be. __ 
I ¥_ ... of ~tod. an1ala shoWed exteDa1w __ ot10 pzoooeaa .. at later 
atage&of tumor growth. the .... ~c prooe .... ooournd in treated 
a.rdJnal.a but .. t latw at&gea of i:umor gJ"OWth than in ~1 a.YWneJ.a. The 
appe~ of nH1'081. -.,- be eq.WMCl b7 the fast ~ of t~ tlssw '\itUI 
outgrGll'b'ag it. nutri:tlOJtJal .upply e1Aoe theM I18Orot1o CJbtu'lgea ooourt"ed. both 
111 OOJ1tsool am weated ~a. In no caoo -..& tib6 ap~ of necrosla 
attributed to the ~t1o etrect. 
The effect ol1'SN on ~ uowth 11&6 o1e(~1J indicated statlstloel1J 
by comparl.a. of a8f.Ul values or tumor at... Evon the <u.tr81"enoe betwatm mean 
values of the control tumor aiH on 14th day and thlilt of rSll treated an:l~la 
OIl 16th day _s statistically sign1fi.OI\nt. It 1Irot,ld appear' that the oanoero-
statio effect by l'SH was acre P"'on~ in the early eta..":.6s f1t tbJ9rap:r ae 
18 evident tra the elope or ths gI'OWbh U. (aM i~ f). A t}!m11~ 
phenanonon was obge~ in the fSH with B12 group. ~!eH th$ 1ncroasod rate c4 
t\.imOl' c;" ... .Jl in later stat~8 war: more ol6tU'ly ()bs~blo a.t"'f:;er L'1 1n1 tia.l 
inhibitory effect. The differonoes ~n the Ia8a"n value ~n oontrol a.nd 
TSN plus Bu r,roup ",rtf .1grdfiennt on the 11th Md 14th dAya artOl' impl.antat1olJ 
wbi1e there .. s no r"8Q.l difference ~en the mean control Vi'll". for the 14th 
daya.rt&r tl"ft.1UJplnntatiOD and that tor tho lath dar of the ~t1.too ~. 
These t1ndi~19 VIO'ttld 8ur:r';est that the initial O&.ncnrostat1c eff'oO't caused 'by 
T 55 plus au therapy 'fm.a tean allrlained t,llNl td th Tmf alone. 
Fran tllose eo::.per!:mental findings one .y conclude that t~ ooneero-
statio effeot ~J both tr>l'mS of the o..'lemathEn"l" .. P1 (TSN alone and ino<abinatlon 
,dth B12) WlUJ li1Or'e pronounced at the 1n!t1e.l stagGS at t\ll.02" ~ IAter 
tr6at~d t'l.DOre shO'm)(l e.rt lnoree.ee4 ~ rate '\1ahioh.ap~h«Kl that of' 'the 
cont1-ol 1\.\1.:lmra,la. The at~s to follow tho tum,or urowt!'l ::t.Nior tho 
oossat1on of: the ~~T'Y WOl"O a":'l8uC'Oe's8.tt~1 OOo..'tuee tho t.u¥rmo toooG<l to show 
extorud,,", naorot10 chn."lfj;os.. But it did not appsar 111oo1y tha:',.; 'tius t'om of 
i.,;he f",~!'!.py roJ.cht h&~ rut:l pt!.'t!"Mt'~:rt co.neorostat,.o, effeot. ~Ci\USQ t~rs 
oont1nued 'to .~ \!Wen tlurine the period or druc; ad:rdnls<"l"fl,.'(;.i;);'.!. 
The oompc.rison of t!10 (loa.'~~h rnte>8 in tMse sopnt't',t~,;l tJ"oupa rO"' .. 'Ot~ed 
rthat 'the trottted ~ shOl"l$d 0, fd.r;nH·iefn'lt moM;ality 'while thoro were no 
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DAYS AFlER INPLANTATION 
FIGI.lm!: 1. TIOllRiU""Y Df'~UJ...KER 256 'ItJl~OR .BY T:31iAlIL TSN PLUS v:rlAMni au 
(SM Table IV) 
deathfJ 1n the oontrol groups tlurlnt; the o~tlon time (16 da,a after tumor 
implw.l'ta:t1on). thero ~ tiw dea.tha out of 20 TSH ~tGd M1a1&la aDd two 
deaths out of 20 TalB w1t;h 112 'treated am_l •• the ohM{ses in ~eht during 
~J 1n oaaparlscm to the _ic;ht bef'ore the atv't of' therapy wero not 
8i~ftea.m; 11'1 all an1aal groups. The oorstrol antmala showed 8(88 ga1n in 
wight (traa 1'10 p to 186 gm) Wh1le tnTSN aM tSJli plus BU grOl.lpS the -..ir.;bts 
s+.ayed apr~tely oonsta.."J.t (17.,.1'6 gm l.U'Ul 112-116 gm. res~S.'"ly). These 
d1f'teronoea in weight gain between contzoo1 and treated groupa might be part1el1 
expl.atned by the larcor wight of tho tumor _S6 or the control an1mala. 
'.rhe ~rutt1(~n of lddney seotiOllS (hemataxyl1r1 eos1n st..rd.n) at 
trr~ated s..n1JIa18 rewa1e4 dama.ge a8 the NlNlt of' tbis therapy_ tho fd.dM7 of 
an 8.1'limal which MO'I'md an a.coum.ula:tlon or eCkirmatoua fluid in the perltfU18al 
ce.'ri't7 exhibited a 8tn'C"tt h)-drOpl0 d~tlonot renal tubul1 and an 
interffti ttal edema oe.:us!Dg tml~ ot the oreans. Altl1.ough the g1<1!lGN11 
.,.. 1nt&ct there _. IICIne alblD1n-Ulr.e audate wide the BoIIDe,nt. oapsu1e 
and the endothelial ceU. shtJlnd sam.e 8'MtlllDg antt granulf.\tl<m. In the 
lllft30rlty or cases the Hne.l t.ntvstit1al edema. tubular a.l11Dg and ~io 
degt'fMratlon vmre of lesser degree. !h4 gl.<'lllaru11 were not atmtnly atteated 
tmd Qftly in SaGe .se. there were tre.ces of a.lbulld.l'lO'Il$ cumdate 1n oapaul. 
a.nd same ovid.noe of arrrte11bg tU'K1 grM.Ul.&tion ot tmdotbblW cella. In no 
oases were the .... obaened ~ traces ot blood plgment e1thM- in t.he tubuU 
OJ" in .Bo1eM.nt s cApflule. It appaand that in the majority of oatUUJ the 
obcel"'f8d changos in. ,...,1 ti8sue wre ~slble 1n nature. 
L1wr sectS-OM of treated a.u1:na18 ('1) showed a variable degree or 
hepatio oordth The l1"'rol" oells allowed al~ deganer'atlon, SCl:l$ evidenee 
ot: plas:1A. V'do'UQlizatlon, IlUld lOGS of cell wall darM.l"cation.. Tho ohanges 'leN 
,01"e pronounced in the 1'ioinity of oentru vow (evidenced ~I 'WCt1.ker Gta1n1nc 
1ntena1ty of cells at this site). The gemrol m10r0sooplc appet:'..ro.n.oe Cave the 
impression that a NjQrlty of' theoo ~~e& oould be ~81bl(l ~.lthouc.h in 
In Gemral it oould. be stated that the Obael."'V'Cd Ol"t!,tm o1:langea OClU$od 
'by TSN t;hernpy were more pronounced than thQlo obscl"'md in oa.a& of'Ta..'foJl'SB 
ani:IlI.:.le. 
F'~~~ ~ ~11~r. ~o.S~f. S!. t~ The ~r1m4nt8 emplOl-ting 
a ~J.ler dosG of TSN (8 (\0:;0$ or 150 ~ tor eie-,ht conaeoutlve ~ 
st.tU"ted on the 7th da7 attw 1mplantatlon) ~ a r9duoed o~ut1o 
effect on t.m.or {"~ (tabl. V, Fleur"Q e). On tbs loth a.nd 13th d8.y8 att&r 
~ 
Smplant&tt<m the d1tt~.:c:; 'b~ the mean 'ftlues of 00JXbIt01 N14  
an1Da1. ~ statlstl-.l1y 81!:;r.dflcant but; OQ the 16th day the obs,-!"'ftd 
d1ttweno •• ......, Dat slgn1t1_nt. "\II1th~.  ~fi 8Ohedu1e there 
vms a m.erked drop in the death rate 1n tho tno.tod Group (one death out at 15 
troatod a.nSals, no deaths 1A ~ fP"OUP). The ~n tn bod:r 1M1gh'b or 
treated e.nSaala a.tter the d!d not show 81gft1ft.cant dltterenoe 
f'J'am that o~ Wi. oontrol emala (oontrol 1n1tW _lght .. 110 ~. 
tlMl- 206 f9l' w..ted In!:t1t.1 wit.bt - las .,.., t1nal. 190 ~). Both ~ 
sb~ ~tel)- the ~ _l{",ht gaiu. 
TABU1 V 
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...... ii "tera' to tile' of'&JiiiiAii'Witli ~a·li'$a.Cfi ca. ............ ... 
.. see Appen4!a torr the £~ U88d 111 atatUtloal arallde 
• The Mpe~ ..nea ,.,.... ewn ....u... TO 4018 _. aftPl~ 
...... 
n! 
~ :It 186 mg,Iir:g ......, 4a7) 8bowe4 no atatla1d.oa11:v .l~ d1fteronoe ktwMn 
the ID88.ll -.lues or CODtrol and treated. groupe on ..-uy thle &t'ter the ~ 
,... ~ Ntml'ba ~ with 'lSI en 'ra1ker 156 tuI!or .. lllBY 
OODClud.e that the obaerncl ~1"08ts.t!o efreat with J.a;rger doea &t this 
~ mpb 'be ~1 .,lat.:aed bzr the geDlWal tado!:ty or the ~ 
B'DMJvw .... ~t1o etfHt UDUSOOiatedw1tb ~ todo1ty. __ 
to be ~1uHl !tl the .s. where .. 11.- doeo. or the ~ 1II8f"e 
~ (Table v. rtgU'l"$ 8). 
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In. ~& coar. of grcwtth studios on ~.~ 256 tU'::l()l- it vta.a estabUshed that 
StDa t'orme of o1~1"&;i1 by '.I!sti and tsw-ra etfeotod a reduction in the 81. 
ot t\lDt4'. In order to OQmci)lflto the study the b:1Rolo&ical ~nAt1on of ~ 
slides stained by hamat~lin ooeln tMh:"lql:Ml was ~4ken. 
Sine. the 1ialk:el' 256 tumor 1s Q. typlc&l _li~t t~owth 
(ca..ro1noaaroat:la) a~s wore made to ascertain Wbotbor or not our o.h.amo-
therapeutio aper1mctnta ha.d any ef'feot on the mal~ cb&ra.oterlst1es of thla 
pa.1"tloular tum.or. 'the tollow1nt~ OI"1toria were used in tbe d6.ltem1.mtion of the 
degree of _U.~)". 1) ... mitotio aotiYlty expressed 0.8 a. ~ of tho 
mitotic t1gunt8 in one h1gh ~ t'leU (B..Pd'.h 2) ... 1 .• , tarm and staining 
obaft,eul"iS'tlcs of cell mte14Ji, 8) .. I'&tio ~ p~ and mucleua volume, 
4) .. development ot the intGl"'Oelluw supporting struotures (strOlIlC), and 5) till 
h1stoUfteren:t1e.tlon of the tumol" tissue 1 ... tOf'tlation or definite ~ 
elements by ttlll.lOl" oen .. 
In ~l it cu be sto.ted tllilt theN were no a~ d1.rr~$ 
ob~ b&t'Iecm the ili.stoloe:ica1 ortanizl.tlon of oo::t.tl"ol tmd ~ated tumors 
and or t1.ll!lora whi.oh \U1odeJ"\\'JGnt different types of oha:z.othwapy_ the MfItolog1-
eal plctUf'\'!> _$ ai:m.11arto that DivalI by l~'le (193$) in his clf:\ssioal descrip-
tion of t.t~ wlJtl.ker 256 t~~ 
t.lssue looated in subca.p.sulu areas \'J~G Q. rind of healthy growine;; tU'm()l" tlaaue. 
This h.ef41thy portion of the tunle%' \'J~S used tor the mic~oplool exe.m1.$.tion. 
I 
I 
I 
-'15 observed. 1A all oaSH the cell nuoleua was large and aO'lll8Wha.t ftaioular'. 
and 'fU'led in .hape tr_ O'f'Oid to alao.t eperloal plecwph1-. It ahOVlWd a 
pramlunt nucleolus. In twv treated tumors (181 ad. Bu group) tb..-. .. 
obHl'Wd .. good un1to.rm1ty of Duel.1 in ..... lMted..,... 'EM hyperebrCllBtl 
muol.l went not nUllft'OWI 1D aU Uoupa or the iNIlIoJoa. fhe !"atio betwHn'the 
... of plasma and nuolne of Moplutl0 Mll ... not altered ocmalden.blJ 
fraa that obsel"'f&ble ill 1lOftI81 oeU •• 
the 1ft,... .owed , .... t variation 1a the lDdlTldua.l t\1llOl'8 both 
treated a.Jld untrea.tett. Xn a ....... So" watt .xtrelDel,. scant, aDd d.Uoate UI4 
the ~ .s -.de alaloat aole17 of epl1:hellal .. 11a. Bo OOI'ftlatlO1l could be 
tounct _tw._ the t .... 1ze and the degree of ..... den1opmant. OM O<llllllOZl 
oHel"fttiaa •• that the "&"_ of tUlDOl" ti ••• With bette!" dewloped ~ 
8bowed 1 ••• _~ tor _01"0II1.. The aaalogou plewn ._ ohMn'ed in .... 
wheN etriate4 JIWIOle fi •• _" pnHJ'lt. fhe 00118 located :Mal" muaole t1 
showed a .... ltA1torm 81ae. 
The t\l2rlOl" epithelial .eUa 18J' SA .. diaorganized hellion (! .•••• -.11 
.a .. s. unll or 81Dgly) in the _Vb or the atJ"OlDatou8 tiber.. In 1ndlT1dua.l 
t111ilOl"8 (oontrol and treated) there were oba.ned .. tfIff duct-ltD atruotUl'ft 
oloHt" to theper1phel"y ot the tUllOI"'. In 0mJ tre&tM tumor the ••• truo'b .... 8 
_" aitua.'bed -.on centrally. The cella a.l"f.JUD.d the .. "ch.aotae were amalle,. !a 
alae and ahowd. JIOI"8 U1'l1tona1ty 111 .hape_ The ooo~e of the. duot-lJ..ke 
~8 ~at" that tlftn att.r II'Ift.Dy trauplantatlO1'l8 there "Y &Pt""'" 
atruoturH Which were pnMD't in the OriglDal 8~ tumor (adeaocaro1D:a 
mie;ht e7.ert Wl¥ <.Jtfoot on S~ crll~tio '~The aelectilJil of 6.."'1. etU~ 
syG'tGir. cOllo~d with tho Em.e~tlc rolk8& \If :aaG :frco tl'l$ oyste1m llil-Oleculo 
\m8 aoolllJ'!\lha.t aJ"dtl"fU'Y eJ.l(1 \Va::> ~e 011 A bqU11s of' the hSUt:tp'titm that 'bile l'Sli 
OOID;,i:rQUOOf3. oordaiui:lli-. Gul1'urtlU3 8. S'truotUNl ~. might .~how af'reot 
tho sulfur ~bQliam. A.rt.y :!.mtt11oation the.t the o~ C«U1O« ':9tt\\;.io etf'~ 
might bet due to ·...he e£f'ect on this p:N"tloula:' en£~ .~ Ghould 1)$ oonaid ... 
G4 premature Uld lpooulatiw in vi_ of t.oo fact that ~ous OU~ ~ 
oould 116 &treated by thesa a~;lmp()'lJllds.. 1'bo 880Glld reaaontO'l' ohoosil:c .;;h1. 
partiou.1ar ~;jIJO 11~. in the faot that .. new polf'~}d.o m.etb.od ~ dewlap-
Gd tor determina.lon ot.... t~, it ap~ of ~st to det~ 
Whether 01" ~ ,",U ~vo could be applied t'or the ~ ~ lIh\t Y 
WhiCh 18 roleased cmqtnatleaU.y. 
~t1~ 2t ~19 In orde to dete~ the nprodUOi-
lU:ty of tho B." ~t1on with ldtft'l:b1qeJ. ~t1o m1I:turea tOUl' ample. 
of tbe .... 11 .... ~ ..... rua at 'ti:wo <U.tt .... 8Ubetrate ~'1 ... 
M nault .............. 1 .. in '1'abl.$ n.. 
TABLE VI 
Dm'UMIJA'fIOlf OF 'IRE PBEClSIOlI OF THE 
ElIZUoWrIC BaS ltEl'.&SE BY LIVER I 
1 1.4 
a 1.4 
a 1.8 
4 l.e 
",1fI .. R • l"_.""",,, III" , r * • 
ilMa.:l: D 1.6 ±O.lO 
.. 1.6-1.8 
•• Q b ilL 
......, ........ * 
I.' 
s.' 1.1 
1.8 
a.a ±o.u 
a.a 1.1 
'f J .,.., •• 
, ..... 
60 
~o ml.. 1.2 hCDOgtmate, 1.0 111. 1-cyatelDe llel solution (JWUtral1!ed), 1.0 111. 
saU.ne, 1.0111. 0.6 )I tn. blItfN'. pH 1.4) iwNbatlon U. - 60 m1n.. O.S. -
O.OOOmu ~ 
Table V'II re'Nftla tit. J"Mu1ts obta,1Md 'When duplicate d.wrmiMt10Jl8 
of enJQJDe aot1v1ty'MN"ll nm tor vnr1ed ~atlona or Oystelruh Two ditfer-
ent h~w source. were used to determine the preelalon obta1Dad for eaoh 
or SSV$l'11l.1 &1"n oonoentratlou or 0)'8tebae. fhe _:d.D.a dltferenoe.1n 
dupl1oa1;e determllSaUQM obta1aed •• o.a mi0l"<lll018. ot S (&t the 15 m,;. lfnl'\'Jl 
or oyat.elno). 
Aa e. result ot the •• preois1on detendaa:t1=e a difference betwo&ll 
two ,",lues .. 11er thaD o.11110J'CDOle. ot S relea.8Od waa ooas1dered 1Dal&n1ft-
oant at ourreat .... ltivt.ty of 0.080 mu ~ 
TA.SLB VII 
Dm'Ema1W.'ION OF THE PRECISION OF Tim 
mI~IC Y RELEASE BY LIVER XI 
:.-:.. • ,."".",,=~'...,j" :.:::,"":,~=--"'-':"'"~:;:;;=::;== 
Cyate!...ze .001 W-C«'GmOle. S Produced 
mg. 1n Dupllcates 
-5-----1~6· .... I.-8-· -1-~8-·~-.. -I.-~O--·--
10 a.,. a.a 4.8. &.0 
16 2.3. 8.4 4.9. 5.4 
10 6.1. 9.0 
80 
~ __ 'IfII • ~ "'"'.'~~.'"'JI"o<""" ,... " * ..... 
51 
3.0 ml. 1,2 h~'t8;' l~O iifl:;'~_' n01 '"'SoJ.u.u.on {MUtrillHd}, 1.0 m:t.. 
Hl.1.ne, 1.0 ml. a.1 11 Tn.a 1mfr .... , pH f ••• 1DGubatlon t1mtJ ... 50 m1.D.., e.8 ... 
0.060 _..;-. 
Eft~ !t ~~o ~.!!! l1tIN'tm:t~"" T!!'!, 
The erf.ot of the htoubaiilon ts- 011 tIM ..... "10 aotiY1t~ _s dcJtendMd by 
the ~'bG.t1<m ot the ~tl0 .....nlon ~ for 00 mlmrte. and then 
.tUn& oyete1De Bel 10 mg. e.l1d 1neubatlrlg tor 10 JId.n.'u.'t •• (the reaction lId.xtuN 
.. tho lame as lnd1oa'bed 1n table VII). the 8I'IOW1t Of the Y ... lea* .. 
not $1~ncatrtly atteot.d by thls treatmeJJt. the control value ... 3.9 
m1Ol"C1lOloa S. the eo mi. ~noubatS.Ol1 va.l .... 3.8 I.I:Id 3.4 mloramolea S. 
Tho 0:1;'1'"' or ~ tonto ~ and or the ,nte.nee of 
uaonium 10lD1 on thtJ 1..,.1 of U.wr CD aotlv1ty is 8~Hd in Table nn. 
~'"77"~ _::---:--r'-~-':7~·~""'--­
ltlcranols8 S 
Produoed 
______________ ,_._~ ___ ~~_'n_~~~ ___ .__ ._*_·~_~-----
44tO ¥ 
0.15 1Jl tfaOl 
0.30 14 IaCl 
0.<15 M. JraOl 
S m10r0moles nIl 01 
10 mtCl"omolelJ ii1l4Pl 
ao m10r0m0les NP",Cl 
I t 
3.9 
3.7 
1.1 
4.. 
3.9 
3tt6 
f. 1 
S.9. 0.8 
• t 1 I r. I 
.... '1 •• r , 
J • I 
... 
52 
It appears that t..he dltfere~ in ionto ~th and the addition at 
~um ion d14 not det~onstrate any ma.rked .tfeot on the level of the ~t 
anlv1ty at the ooncentntions used. 
he .ffect at ~ tM aub-straile oouoentra:tlon .. mod pro~ at lC4M.r' 
oyateine level. (5 to 10 l'Itg.). W1th 1nor'eu~ ~te ooncentration the 
leveling of the en~tl0 aotl'9tt1 _s more pronounoed a.lthough a parfMt hori-
CODtIal!:ty could. not be obtained with the substrate o~atlon8 uMdtt On the 
basis or the resulte o'bta.1.ned it 'WOuld appear ... to to aoncl'Ud. that the sub-
tnt. region btrtMMm 10 am 20 mg. of cysteine liel might be oouldered u the 
6 
... 
o 
:E 2 
1 
5 10 1 5 20 
CYSTEINE HCL 
koh Symbol Repreaen'ba value. Obt&1.De4 
with all. lnc11nc1Wll 14".,. {eee Ta.ble XX} 
2 5 
satur(~tlon level (Table IX, Figure 9). 
: : gg : = t : = H:I 'Iii lIa];;; , fE I C ,¥! iii tIJI )[[;;:'10 I l'IiAS'III'.'lIl11 
" ... "6 
10 
16 
20 
30 
\II: '[ u; "'] 1 1i =!f := 
3. 
iIIillfl t. • 
1.4 (1.', 1.1)" 
2.4 (1.6, a."l 2.4 {a.a, 1.4 
.. 
•• 1 (4.0, ... ) 
',I": a I;' ; :11 III ; Hi II 11 
, I' I .• 
".. t .. ) 1.9 ~"'8' a.o~ 1.4 • ) 4., 4.8, &;.0 
3,.' 101, w~ 5.2 '4.., M 2.8 ~L8' 1.7 8.8 (9.0. 8.7 
4.2 "" a.. .. 
Ii I I ' Ii 1 • j I I I if 
a.o Ill. 1,2 haIo6enaw, 1.0 Ill. 1..,..ws.ne BOl lOlutlon (DllUtraUHd, 1.0 ID1. 
salt ... 1.0 &1. 0.1» fl"U .. rw. pH '.4, tnoubatlon ti-.. .. 60 ~J e.8 ... 
0.060 au a/am. . 
• Eaoh 001--. repre .. nt8 resu.lts obta1ned w:ith Gall li .... l'" • 
•• Nuilber. 1Jl paftDthea •• 1ndloate dupl1oat$ valuea. 
!!!!. !!!. ~~i:ntl a,1~t~~2. OIl a .ai. of the aubatra:te _turatlan 
studies it was cleolded to employ 20 mg. of 0)"8"1118 HCI &8 .. substrate con-
L 
: I 
Qctratlon 111. the time fmd ~oti'ri.ty 8tudle. whore the .rtllO'h on the HaS ,...,.. 
duotton by •• ftl"al o-.pow:tde .a t.sted. The oQl9OUDd. ued wzoe &.lpha-
btogluta.n.o acid, mixture of alpba...ar.togl'tltal'l.o aoid. p:f'l'S.doUM and bi~ 
e.n4 'lSI. 1Tev1.8 WJ'k with bacterial qatelDe dM~ (lallio, 1961, 
DelwS.ohe. 19(1) auggeated that alpha~l\1ta1"f.te. biotin and pyridG:ll:&.I PO, 
mtg)m 1».0,....86 the Y produotiOft rr. OJI'belu. Therefore. it beCt!\ll1e of in-
terest to 8 .. Whether or not such tU'l m:ua.logoua p~ oould be oba$%"'V'$d on 
the Uftl" .. ,. at the aubRrate Mturat101l lewl1A .. t1ae oourse stUd,. 
(Table X, ~. 10. n, 12). 
tABLE X 
RSW'IOOSllIP BETWB&N tIME ANIi ENZmA'flC BaS .RELEASE BY LIVER 
• 04 '.~-' __ "'''''''' __ ''''''''''''''P''r " ... 1 ..... 30 6. .. '5.1"" .. , .. 4" ....... 6.a 6'.'9 0.2 0.0 6.'1' 
60 10.2 10.'1 Bea 9., 10,'1 12" 9.4 10.8 
iO 12.1 • 10.& u.a 13.6 1&.e 13.1 14.1 
120 11.0 16.1 14.& 16.0 1$.9 18.a 16.1 16.8 
.. . . . 
-
• . ... • 
-
...... -........... r It I. U ... " . , I .. . , 1* t 
3.0 Ill. 1,2 11ftI' hcaopnate, 1.0 al. l-o,ne1De He1. 20 IDI.' 1.0 m1 0.6 )l 
'Iria buffer, pH 1,4. oont.rol. received 1.0 al. _liDe, activated sample. 1.0 
ml. or aott:vatora .. 1) 6.0 mg. alpha-ketoglutarl0 acid. 2) &.0 mg. TSIJ 3) 
iPI! JId..x"tNN .. &.0 mg. a.1~-ketogl.u:tarlo _old, 1.0 mg. pyrldGd._ Hel. 2.6 mg. 
blot1n, e.8. .. 0.060 mu -/Ie. 
• Vortloel oolU1111'.la ropresent three 1nd1v1dual 11'1'01'., S ftl •• are .ingle 
detendllat1ona. 
The ooapar18on or the eontrol tUld uperl.menta1 &Ot1rttl •• indloated 
that the observed dittonr.tOlt •• ,n". or 1JJI&11 agn1tude and oould be oonalder«l 
u 1naignitloant. Tbis ls clolU'11 1ndloat.c1 b)" the re.ultr. obtalned'ln the 
first 60 min, 1:M rate of the proc:luet108 of ¥ in the last 80 min. s..,. to 
be obftuged and the,.. ftll obeU"'nK1 a 1iendeuoy tv the lewlbg of the ttDa)'IIatlo 
anlv1t,. therefore. the oheened 8U.gbt dltfereu.oea in tl18 HaS )'1_10 tJ:r TO 
aDd IPS SA 120 Id.atlte period oould JllCJt be oomlidwed too 81g1'dfloa.nt. A 
OGII'apftrris. of tlMJ avera,g.s of the a--lnt)' et the oOlltrol aDd aetlftted euapl •• 
• 'tftJ"iows time 1ntervals point- out that the ett.n. by teat OGIlpoUl'lde ..... 
1Mlp1tlO8.J.S, 
Seal introduotol"7 .--arks are pertinent to the 1.D.t9.rpret&Uon or the 
tolln1Dg aeri •• or uperl.mentSt The faotors whlob tand to lUd.t oono.luaiw 
,.. 
18 
14 
(J). 
10 
(J) 
LaJ· 
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°6 
~ 
~ 
2 
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~ 
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120 MI~ 
FIGURE 10. REWIOlWiIP BSfitEU tDi .t\.M) l\lmZDAtIC 
ACTlVltY I ( ... 'labl_ X) 
1. Con:trol 
II. A1~OIlutu'a.te 
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FIGURE 12. nBt..'l1'IOliSlUP lmt'Wf;~:S:l l'ntt; AJlID ENZY.M.ATIC 
ALr~IVrrY III (Me 7&ble X) 
1. rPB 
II. Control 
evaluation of the "8ulta mir#t be 8Ul:I!mU'izoo in the followine lMn.'*"t 1) tha 
oystei:n.e oonoentr't.\tlofta uaed .... 10wr than the suba'tl"ate aatura:t;1o:n l.:rvel. 
2) Q. pl"Olont;od 1noubatlon perioo of 120 mllutes tdg,ht "suIt in a. partial loa. 
of the linea.r Nlatlonehip hetwen the etU$ya.tl0 utivJ:\,:,. UId time. 8) the UN 
dir'eotly ... 1Ated to the cm~ system \Utdv coueld..watlon. 
1'1\$ .. lba1te:tions apply partloularly to the upel"'1ments, vdleN wrioue 
com~ w.1th 0. potential ~~ or depreaslveetteet on tho \S pro4ueti 
.,.. 1ttu41ed_ !'he 8UI8 ~ m1t,ht b$ applied 'but to 4184 .. degree to the 
.twt,. of the ~ c11at.ribution .neot on the liver 1njur:r on the 1",",1 of 
em;yzatl0 GCt1_~ and to the at~ to loca11ze tho BaS producing .~ 
8~ with oyG'te1ne l$1"Vin& a8 a nbatrate in the Wal.ker 286 tumor. although 
in the 1a~er 0&$9 the ovvall pl'Cducticm at Ba8 O'IW' a 10!le,"'GI" time perla« 
might be f!lOl"e aarely UHtt IU an indication of the e~tlc aDtlvlty. 
~ D"~lbutlo,a. Tho I1ftr tissue poI.ased the moat prooounoed 
e»-11D aotlv11ly of tho Ol"gMII~. K14ney (no dU'terent1atlon -.. ~ 
as to 118duUa a..':ld oortex) ~I"at.t approximately ono-tooth of the liwr 
aat1:rl:ty. Tho other Ol"g&n8 ('bI'&1n. apl •• n. -.11 intestine) dld not show an, 
!l'Ia$,sun.ble ~8 ~l_" t.l.nder the _~l conditions used. It ia ~ 
tng ~ note that the bamt)g$.U8.t$ of &mall i:n.teatine did lloii $how: any Y produo-
t.l~ fhi ••• true .. n thOOt~ it mlght be apeotGd to have possibl. residual 
bacterial t'.Kmtam1tlat1on. It would a.ppear that e. oaretul ashlng o£ the i.nte8-
tiDal tissue by aline e.ffectM the removal of the bacteria.l ~tion. 
~""''''''''''\Wf' .. .. II. iIW .... '·_' ............ ~ ........... _>_..,.........-,.""_, ___ "...""'~_~_ ... "'-<I' ... ,~_~_~~""'-___ ,..... """""" ..... ~ __ -, ..... '-.. ""'*".-_,_ ..... ""'_,_ .. "'"'_ ..... ~~ 
~..."........~-................ ...--...... '''''''''''''--'. --~." .. , ...... -,jo- ,,..,.---.-.-,-.,-~-... - ... \,, .. ""'.,--~-.... \ .. --~-"'I"", ... ,~ ........ -- .. "'."" ..... ,..,.._~.",.._~_-"',_"."..~_ .... ~
._ •• IJ • It $'$ 
u .... 
~ 
(Spl~ Brain" 
S:al1 IDteat:1M) 
I , T 1 '''11_ t • J t " 
_'I 111:1/'. t ._.~,,,_IIIt*.~!lj. it' ••• ',r I ........ I ..... """~~_· .... d " r '·.d ....... 
8~Qm,.. ia3 h~~_t.-;'1:0~" ..:·5·~~-"i~ mf(~Rir;;;i ... ·1.o·ii.· -
0.5 II tr1. buffer. pEl "1.4. incu.bation time .. lIO~, e.8 ... 0.030 1m ¥-
" ~ on three t.urf'erel'lt rata. 
'+~ ~~ !!!. ~ !!'l!!tl0 ¥ !P.I!!~ !z. ¥vw, 
hten 4MOri.'b1Dg the efteota GIl CD-Ub utlY1'by oaueed bJ 11 .... 1nJU17 C24 
the ~ re~tlon prtOOM8 of 11".,. 'b1 ..... a t_ ~ka may be peroo. 
t1Dent 0Q'Q.0er~ tlw aetboci of' lD3ur7. the abclomSal canty .. ~. 11 .... 
laaate4. am a. part ot an lmU:ridual U ..... lob$ .. !.Djvod either by oNallS .• 
With fOl'CepG (aooottd 4A¥ poRopen.t1ve ..-le.) OJ" by JlIIld.ng a f9w 1nc1s1ona 
With a0188or8 (fourth and 81xth day ~1'ft ....,. .. ). ~ the .P/III'i-
tOl'lltal .. Ylty __ oloaed. The lobe. Which were lef't Wdnjund WN 00*'<11 
lobo. whOM BaS produotlon .. ccmalderod aa the oontrol lewl of CD-11lat ac-
~VS:t7. Only healthy portions of the in.,1und lobe. ~ to tlw alte of 
Itm-uma, 'Weft UHd t. eftl)'matic S'tmdY. aM their &.,.S production -.a labeled u 
~ .~" value of OO-Ub aot~:v1t7. I:eep1ng in aind the ~ In 
itbe method ~ ~ in the t1rat C.roup or m11'Ial8 rr. the otsher two Hl'1ee 
(fourth CA..'lt\ sbth days postoperative) OM still GOUld o~ It definite trend 
in tM ent"JIl8.tic e.ativity durin(, tbB postoperative period (Table XU). 
::... ... o~..... I ~ • 
_I>JjUI ...... 1I I ,_' __ '_an, 
Injured COlltrol 
M ... , • 1.1 1i'I"l'l!ll t",I~JI_'_"_I __ "'__ -....o,. ______________ """, 
"' •• wOfIt'''''ja .... ~ ... ~~ • ..-.. ~, ......... _ .... ~"'-.. I ...... ,,-.w ..... ;""_~.,. .. ~ _______ ......... 
Id 
1.7 
'" 1.9 a.1 
5.1 
'-6 3.6 
3.8 
I.e 
3.6 
2.1 
__ '11 II .,.,, __ I'." 4&*111 I,. .... rW'lW01I! ........ ~_.<J. r., ".$ •• " "IIi';aI~.""I"U 
... ~_~~y~", t .",,'!IiI.', • A' !Ill 1I1.1I1l!1"'_4~IfI!1i."WI""'"1!11 .... ~ ..... 't'.t \, •• 
t I" • • I. iii IIF' ro ~. _*_ r I bt I If J. • b ,... ; 
On the Mecmd ~y ~tt"ly. theN 1i'a8 ~ e. DU'ksd 
d~ in the CD-Ule aott.vJ.t:y 1n the inJured lobe. ~ about 40 per 
cant of ccmtrol lew1. On the fourtb· day, then as SCII'D "~ of Cn.U1ce 
• 
• 
I.lotlvlty. but 1t appe"red ito be b$10fl the 1..,.,1 of oontrol e.ot1Y1ty. Att01" 
six days:. the on~ a.ot1v1ty -.s Ml,J' ~red, am In atl.IaCt casu. it 
shoWed an f1(ftl:n:ty h1.f~ 'thAn that ~ 141m tlOI'SI&l lobes. FND. these 
ftsulta. one may oonclude that .. ~_ a!:t!nt! period .. reqtd.Nc1 t .. 
oaaplete ~ of CD aotd:rity in the tie •• ad~ to the tn ... Ate. 
The leftl Of .~'tle &Ott"ft.-by of normallobN at rata With ~ 11.,.. 
did not cbaDge du:rlDg ~J period, ... obMIYed on the to\II"th and IU:th 
dtq8 poetopeM'tlvely. fhoNtoro. it would ... that the etteot &£ ~ on 
CD-lJlr8 utl'fit,- _$ re8trloted ~ the Ue.\18 ~ to tnuJ& alw. 
A1~l~te !!!!. ~ ~q ¥. lele!! ~ u. .... 
In the presence of ~'Ogl~t. 1~ BaS product1on trta 
oyate1De by 11 .... h~te could be ~ at. lower aubatraw lcmtle 
(01St.eI.De WI Ii _.) tm4 pI"Ol~ b.cub&tion tS- (110 Il'd.a.), ... ';able XlII. 
l<"1gure 18. 'fb.e. &~1Dg .ttoot _fI I'IOftt ~ ill ..... wh'lch .~ 
• 
a re1Atlwly ~ ooutl"Ol act1"f1ty. ~he ~ altuatl<a 'ae. oba~ 
~o~ b1gb1tr wbatra". ~'tl0ll (~ ml. 10 reg.) .... Table 
XlV. Buts Vdth the substrate lcmtla at .. w.n.te eaturatlon ~tiou 
(10 rag.) no ~ll/1)d y produotlon by a1~utazooaw could '- 0 ... ...,. 
(aee bbl. X a.m\ Figure 10). 
0 
IJJ 
u 
::> 
0 
a 
a: 
Cl. 
en 
VI 
UI 
.... 
0 
:e 
30 60 7!S 120 
TIME IN MIN. 
FltJ't1RB II. ~I~ Rl~ :rm AIm DzntAfIO 
NIlXV'lfT IV 
3.0 at. lt2 Uwr ~'b., 1 Ill •• 6.0 ag. 1~ 
te1ne DCl (~t.Ie4). 
II 
1. 1.0 al •• 6 mg. ~o &014 (lfa rut). 
11. 1.0 ml. aa.l.~ 
!A.BI.E nIl 
.t.IVD CYSlH:DE D~~ ADfIVl'Jrr All') 
~OOW1'ARJ4'B 
afl=::,' 211:ii5t::nc aFt gl;:: I.i' UF;ZIUld;==;'UIII::iil:PlibIIJ'ili ill I,,' leq II f]fIICt-II' 
. .. iii .. 
1 
2 
3 
., 
5 
6 
1 
S 
• 10 
U 
11 
1.9 
_1 
fl.! 
7.1 
2.8 
1.0 
:s.1 
4., 
1.6 
3.8 
8.0 
4. • 
'4"1. n n a I ...... I~", •• ,. h '1 I 11' 1," .. 
.... 
r. 'tit ... "" ~f:I"-"'_'*~ __ " __ ,_,_" _._ • ..-. __ • __ , 1_'_'_."_. ~ _____ ._. _IA_*_. ___ ., __ ••• 1 
--.n.±.. 
t=.t.a p=O.01 
.. .... , • , J ,. Ii' ~ * T ,. .. •• iN ... 1$ Iff.. 1 1I'f •• l ..... ".. If _. 
~.. _ ... ",,'"~''' .'11i1.Ii. I •• !, b I $i •• U_" 'J.~tf q , •• ·,t .tW~l II .. " 
3.0 Ill. 1.2 h~te. 1.0 Il1. l~ 11:1 (~a1l"). 6 ag., 2.0111, 
a1~luta.r1o e.o14 (II. aalt). 6_. or 1.0 at. or WI_ (oontrol), 
1nouba1i1on tb1e • 120 ~. 0.8. - 0.060 11.1 ..,.. 
The rem.t1te ~ wtth 1-s1~te. an Ill. analogue ot a1pJa-
ket~w .. a.l'Q of ~n:. since the. two oC.pOUDd8 flh0w4 ~ ... et1. 
ettM'b$ OIl 'the 'Ilrf> pI'Oduetlon ~ ~ (Table XlV). It wouUl appeap 
pJ"Obably that tl. equlllbrlUll 8t&tte betvAlan the_ two ~8 atgbt 'be a 
factor :lzIt1~ the~l lewis or O~ aot':dt". 
1 
8 
S , 
1'7.1 
ls.a 
6.8 
&.0 
..... , •• '114/ tCllJll •• 'Y4ll ••• ,d'h.'11a ~""""""'~' II iht .- •• , ... -.fIBlwrUk $'. ". 
~lor().Qlo, 13 
J.S.6 
1&.& 
10.6 
a. Ii) 
' •• 111_ jj. f._., II .• ' ijJ!1iIIl IlIfII •• ~,""'~_s...<_,.~ ..... _ ....... ·,..,·~··"",,~tIj«,~·jit>,>j-""""'"~·~·'~"""'N~.·.~"~ .. ~. I'!~ """~ •. !A lSi II 1·.IIIi;l; AI _~'I.~ j-:' • III 'n • .. ) 
~~*,"'.~"'" '~~"'Jf<,~'~"'~.>'I<I<;ol,.~ "'''~''''''-'''''''_''-'1I!-·< ........... _>·"""~",,~,, .. , .... I\N-Mlo'~'''_''''~~_~'''''''''~''l'f"''~'''''''<!I<i_"_~~~~"",~"~.",,,,,_,,,,_,,,,,,,, 
a.o Jd. 1,2 b~ .... t.e,J 1.0 u4. l-ozrswit» 001 (_utl'!QlJ.~). 10 R&-. 1.0 ml. I 
...u.. (~.) or 40 al. al~l~. &Bld Of:" 1.1~c uJA il'll (Be. alta). 6 ~. donG 01" ~j.~. LtG 111. tl'M ~. pH 1.4, ~tlQft 
,,- .. 110 =1_. e.s ... 0.060 11.1 ~ • 'I 
$bot~~ aM AM:S:ri.tv noatl~tLl (~ll AmN\,., 't$lf ~'!mM 
.. ~'":" ~, ~ \ J 7.1L • Ii _ t'l'j~ ~1t .......... _::'=:;;iiiAiiliiiliiliili1iiNiII;ii~~. 
(~U). i'he et'fec.t ~ v.l~~lar o.()()6 ~ aolut.lt)$1 of TSIf __ 
on the ~ aotlY1W 1ft 11 .... ~,eestod that the ~ ... 
pOI8t ~ to be .l~ 18h1bl~ tM. ettect. ta 3wrt the oppoelw .. 
the o'btkWlfJd with '1-. tao -.at1o ~own of' rs wtU& Hl-. of Y ~. 
ll .... ~~~) Xt\ ttmuld appe~ 'bhat tbeH ~ m~ ~ 
.. qua11,,","1y cU.ft~ .ffact on the &la~~ 1nvol"ftJd in ~ "as 1"013 ... 
from .:fate~ But .. the ether Mnd a potJ;fd,b!11ty ~8 out that tl. a~ 
_ etteota might} be oawsed by the Inb1blt1o..'1 of ot.hv ~. IfW01Wd 1n the 
~!2w ~.~ tbwJ ore.ti~ tUttftNnt Inibcrtn.te lewla tor tho ~. 
~ 
SH SH 
0=5=0 
I 
NH2 
A B 
A. Thior:"J'lenol 
a. 1:9 
C. Su1trurllllW4de 
0=5=0 
I 
NH2 
c 
~.,.,.... .It ....... ·"*'~~~~~_,·~._ t.'''''~r'''~_~I~''1l 
........ 8.... .... r _ ....... " ' , 
Control 4 x l.C)'4 II 
Sul.tIud.1udde 
nCJ"<laOlea $ JU.erGM1ea s ~ .. a 
.,. ._ r p"'" ... "~'_"'d$ _"'_it·~ '.oIOiI >!III ..". * L, IiIU'IIo'~~,",,'i"lO"'·· "'. _ 1114 .. II 
5.1 J.OC1,t 
0.4 lJ:)q( 
~_--.r. S;a •••• --.;_~~~ .. Bj ._"""~-.~ __ ...... _i ............ 11'/40 ..... _,""""'" 
~_~~""""-,_,,"-'-"""""'~~,,~"'oo· '* IH fr .. ~_~_~. if ...... ,.,. III III I 1 •• b. f J b • 
s.o al.. 1.2 ~erateJ 1.0 at •• 5 mg. l..,,~ (ZW\ltrallaed), 1.0 at. 0.& 
14 Tria butt&l", pa 1.*. 40~. teat solut1on (Ifa. aalta), lnoubat1on ~ • 
120 m1n., e.a. ... 0.000 I!IU a.{Ja. . 
tho prMeZ10e at tblGpb.tmol (' It 10-' or 1.3 x 10-4 MolAr) 1n 11fti' 
~tes oaut.le4 an o'bMrlrabl. ~ in tho _.-tic productlon of' Y 
wlth oysb&1ne • ...,SDg as a aubS'tratG (Tabl. xn). the WIle or t~ at 
" 
oono~tlO1l8 equl'V'l!11ent to thoso of' '-'81' and sul.t'ant1am1de FOV<iJd to be in-
praotioal. because th10phen0l (due to its ftposi' pruaure) ~4 leaw na.ct!cm. 
~ I'.!\i oombine with Cd ions thus ~fering rdth ~8 determ1nat1on. At; 
oonoantratlou u$$d th'" was no l~nce b:r thiophenel. beoau ..... h~ 
GallAte bla..."1k (h~eMte .. buffer and ttdoplumol) .. equ1~ to t.he ~~ 
blank ($al~. cystelne, bu.!'tttr). 
, I 
I: I 
-.......... 111 ... \ltCI.'" ....... , ,.. 'Hlt~'1 ttl ,r "I 
J _ ....... __ ~ .... ,. f ... w ___ ~.._.... ..... ,."" .. _" ....... , t ~ Ii '" 0"", .. ~('. iii __ 't '4 t r 'I'. I n 1 ... _ 
Contl"ol ruopheuol 
4xl0-3. 2xlO-3 H 4=1~ 
M10r08010. S 
• " r. n ""III. till I lit .,. b J • It .. 1 
-. 
• * 
• li". .. haaGgtHtIlte oontalDlng ODly tMophtmol gave hlgh blank wlue due to lta 
ocabtning power With edit 
!!!.. ~~~ 2!. ~ !!'!!;tl0 !at!. !!Is. !?Z. LiS' 
the pruenoo of ':tU in the form of tbo ao4ilR altG &p~ to ~H ;me 
¥ proCluctlon frora oyateUle At o~at1ou _low the $Uba1inte aaturatlO1l 
lew1 (~ .. no ...-tlo breakdOlllll of to w.lth Nlease of Y u ~ 
• in pr.UadJ1U'y ~iI1ant.). fbi. ~1D& effect ~ 'fmt ~ 1;0 ... 
8'tat1st1cal17 81gn1tloaut at this aubaWa'be o~tlon. thct aaalOSOUll e.ot1 
of fU ....... au'b8'tr&te ~tJ.QD IGftl (20 ~. ~ Wl) .. ~ ~ 
cut as ~ by the tilDe and aot!.vltf o'l:&l"V'ea (~"b1e X, F~ U). 
I 
Iii 
I, 
1 
,I 
70 
2 1.6 6.6 
as "-2 9.8 
4 5.5 f.' 
5 .6 1~' 
e 10.& 14.0 -~. iitUl1~~"-'~"---~----- '>--·-T;o±~l;.·~-·'--"'-'·-·-···- '~1·±;;Y1-.1-· 
t=a.l 
~_2=~0fJ .. , •.• * J •• ~ 
!.~ iI. I.! hOmoi;ena'Ei.' 1.5 l'itl. l-ey~e1llG. 10:mg. ,Mutra11tGdH 1..0 SIIl.. 0.5 
H Tria butter. pH "1._. 1.0 al. teat solution or 1.0 ale saUna, iDou'be.tle 
t.u. • 120 mSn.., 0.8 ... 0.060 Dl ~ 
Th1ou1da ~!!l!. En:;eet10 !al Rel .. ~e ~ U,,"l'. 
It wu. ot tntere$'t to oompare the effects of.' OOlIte aliphatic th10aclds on the 
en.:ymatl0 produotion of." ~ 5 by 11'11'er' with oyste1ne serving as tho Bubstrate .. 
the earller ..ndenoe by Lawrence and sa,the (196&) indioated tut thiO{;lyoolate 
and thlobutl'7{1te lnh1bl'Md tho enzyme ayatem. cysteine d.sulthydt"i&Se~' whioh 
produc •• BaS tre oyatebe. the "sulte .~* 1a 'table XVIII 1nd10Qted 
that meroa.ptoproplonlo and trt.tJNaptoaueoWo aold had an oba .... ble bhib1tory 
etteot *1 __ 8 .... proaouaoe4 at 101181" homogenate (ell',.) ooaaatratlons 
(no RlyMtl0 breakdown or the •• o~. with N.ult1Dg HaS release), ... 
Figure IS. It 1& dlffloult to .ay an~ ... g~ the t)1)l of the inh1bt-
tlon. booauae .. ue d_UlIg w1 til an t.:rapu:N en&)'.110 prepa.1"t\tlO1l. &l1I:.'t secondly. 
~ ie no U..,. relat1onah1p 'bettmen the IIli10tUlt of Bas produced and 6neyme 
" 8.0 
I 
7.0 
n 
-6.0 
• ~ 5. 
u 
~ 
0 
0 
0:: II[ Q.. 
en Ir 
IoU 
...i 
~ i 
RELATIVE ENZYME CONCENTRATION. 
flatJRE U. ~1{)J; OF ~ GtJn'Elm.; DJJmvLFlm;~ 
t.lxr~~ fw~IVTJ:l 'JI'1 'fltlOACII)S 
(aM ~ablo XVIII) 
1. C~ of II. 
u ••• :.10'4 l( ~ uUt. 
III. C~l Of XV. 
rv. a.1O a la4 It ~~1om.. ~ 
<' 
Hamogeate 
C~atlm& 
• T ..... an 
1,1 
111 
1.8 
1 •• 
t-ABLB XVIII 
fHlOMlDS .AND CYSTEDE DlllSULFB.1DiWm-Ll1i 
ADrIVlfY D L!VER 
liferoapto-
C01'1tf'ol .UOO1~ CO'D.'f';rol 
2.84 z 10'" • 
....... . . • 
, , 
... t 
M10ro_.l •• a 
• r . . • p r •• ..... t 
'.4 100 t.e;t~ _0 e.e 4. .. ~ a.l 
&.1 a.1 •• -l 1.2 
I.' 1.1 ( __ • 1.' 
, I • 
, id . 
1.8 (8'.6%) 
1.1 ~c.e;t~ .  &o.c)}£ 
CW ... 
'1i!IJII r I ~. "" _,,,, t N!iJ&.. 1 I I " .. MlM 1 I ,1M,. • lidlll 
• • 
3.0 111. bcaopa'te, 1.0 at. ~ DOl. 6 ate- (De1ltl"allM4), J..O m1. 0.5 
if Trl. bufter. pm.4, 1.0111. teat solution (Na. aalt.) or 1.0 m1. Hllne, 
incubation t1t.IIa .. 120 ata.. 0.8 ... 0.010 _ ~ 
The reaulte or ~ ~ ".1f5DOd to 4etend.ae the ..,.,t10 
produo1d.on of y t're .,...1r1e b7 'WalJr:er 868 ~ auggeated .. OfIIplete 
abecmoe of itd.. aoti"d.V in ...... t...... Fna th1a ~ ........ it 
a.ppeand tha.1t the a:aal.ogoua ..... tt. "-lTl'C)t 1». U ....... _ &tiNted to 
ur oc:mald.era.ble ~ by the presence of t\DOl' growth. a ••• t'0ur.a4 h7 
... 11_ worker. (Greeute1n,. 19M). 
1 
fABLE UX 
OYaTEDlS DESULFBtDlWJB-LID AC".U:VUY 
I. LlVt:R fJm WAtJttm lSi; fUlroR 
JQ....,,1 •• I .. ~ 
. _.t:u.~.t .... 1ft 
1 
e 
I , 
6 
. ... • ..... t 
. 
., .. . . _lOll. 1 
ad 0.0 
V.8 0.0 
V.1 0.0 
'.' 
0.0 
1.1 0.0 
. '$1' RIoilII ~ • 1 i!IiIf""\ Il'</lif 
8.1 0.0 
••• t .,.,.. ... lila. • _ r _. •• M. Ti t 
S 
a,a I • * 
_I .. • "'iIj _.1' .l1li 'IJ. A I. '" _, .. 'Ii! ",. , I .. 
3.0:ml. 1.2 ru..ogen&te. 1.0 m1.. is JI'J€- ~lne Bel (~ae4>t 1.0111. 
0.1 :M ~ lNtter. pH 7.1, t1Da1 'VOl ..... i.O Ill., 1~ t&le .-
180 m1D., c.s .... 0.060 .. .p.; 
III Liver ~ t ... t18"'$ __ traa thft s .. anSal 1a MOb ~. 
The .,..Saf.mt,a tdtbWalker 'tlDor ~ tNt 8\1f81'D&te.nta of 
hGmogemt.t., of hlg11er ~ tissue c~tloa U"O a~'" in the toU .. 
lag tan.. In add1tlon. the ~ of aoti._tora as uae4 1a .ttort 'to 
stSaulaM aD¥ l'9a14ua1 -..t1c aoU'lttJ' wtUch could JJDt; ....... oted uslng 
~ t1, .. haaaogea"" f_ aottw.iiOra (blotu. pJli.~n. ~u­
Wi. ao14) UHd'Mitre tboM 'Wbloh __ ..... tOUDl to bo ett&otiw sa n1dag 
leftl flit tba aot;iuV or the IdmSlar ~ 8J8be. of baoterial ori.g1.n. 
he obterntd y pN4UO'bSoa (9 t!mge 0Dt of 14 "-ora) emplo,i.Dg ... ,. 
utt_ton._ of .. "..,. ea11 agrd.tude and the acNQ'ts produced .. ~ 
Umlt Of the "'ltl'flty of~. A poaalbUtt;v that the .. Id..Dute 
&TI1iND'tI of HaS mlpt be the ,..au1t of baoterlal ~tion oou1d not be 
,:'1 
74 
I"u1ed out C<Dpl~ly. ~le8S ... ttaptl were ade DOt to UM an;:, ttDor 
aboW5.De ~c1al MCroblo processes through 1dd.oh the baGteri&1 i.n'vadon 
oou1d ocour. 8~owl1y. Wl'bh each tuPAor the l"eI\geDt blank coatro1 _s run 
wbloh 4i4 DOt lndi.ca'be U7 y pro4uot1on and. caw a!l1U.ar '9al.uee to those 
of tumor 88111p1ee lIdd.oh 4S4 llGt slww..,. Naldual .-1'91_. 
TA.Bl.B :xx 
¥iA.U\.'SR 8M tUMOR CYSTElB8 IlE8U~UD 
N1tlVItY Am M1llVP81OH 
... '" •• &,,,, •• Wi/llid 1 •• 111 4. • 1i/I:II .1_ ale Iild 4. j 1 , 
... , ........ r _ .. .. .., .. "_.",, ,., . 
r n t 
If .... 
........ II .. "'ilWIIfIII"'.J ·"""1~'_"1'l_' ___ '4J __ "_' _____ n _______ ._. __ PI 
,. 
I 
I 
• 6 
• ,
8 
9 
10-16 
• "'., It· III • P , It. • ,1 ••• , .... .. te'7 •• ., • " 1 
DIXUSSI(lif 
thD chemotherapeutio ~~1ment5 designed to show the ttff'eci; of'l'SI-
'fBJ' and 'fSlf on the Walker 266 tumot" ,to14ed ,.el!lUlts indicating that theM cora-
pound. might poaseas acme eanooroatat1opropo!'tie.. The J"Osulta ob'h&.inod lIl11 
be cllaoWlsedw1th respect to some or the oomplio;~t!.ng t&ctore (toxicity. 
$:tl'eota on tumor h:1no.logy. eto.) Which mt.y limit the der.J:"" to which definite 
eonolucd,on.. oan be reaabed. a.8I'l BMomly. an atte",pt will be made to oampa.re 
the etteota of these cOOlpouooa with tho et't'eot8 obtained. by other8 using 
different U"oaatl0 and aliphatic cultur o~a. 
The pHliminary exp$l'iMnts with 'fSNJ.rSi (Table II) ahowed a marked 
.. 
eon.1A .... bl. at t.he dosage schedule u.. In the Moone expertmental ... 1$& 
whe,.. recluoed doaa~ 'a..S u.* and therapY' was atarteci ODS day arter V~ 
plantation (7 X 160 mg.~. TSMSI' every 8eol)OO day) there was observed a 
arked ...auction of the tumor wlu:me &mOl'lt;;. treated allh'als ('fable Ill, li'lguJ"E1 6 
'the dlthrenoes in the tumor alze "1"0 found to be Rf4tistlo&lly significant. 
But there ft." .~ oootp11cllting faotors 'f~lioh can be aumm.arlJOd in tollowiDi 
:mamaer. 1) presonce of ,eneraltonolty as ahOW'1'l by the illot"h$$d mortal1ty 
rato IJt treated an..:l.muls (six tre .. tOfl aniu1Ala died out oi' 24 'Wrsua two control 
'6 
16 
of minQ~ degre •• 
No dire(Jt oumpviaon nf' the ~ency of 'rSMSN wi:bb the potency of 
the aromatio sulfur oampounde Rudie(! by others is p<Hssible. 'beoauM of the 
dUferences in t\S'lOJ"S, ar..1mala. and route fl.lld sohedule of admin1stration used 
in the oourse of t.he therapy. Th. ocmp<Nnd with oloaeR structural 81m1lul'ty 
to TSMSD tested by Boyland (1He) on a b&au ot tho Datura of the l1ntmge 
'betWul:l two ~l voup ... ata' -dlud.JlO41phe~1d1s~ !hb 0CIIIp0UDd .. 
admtnll'tered at 8. dose of e mg. per ~ (.j,lprosimately 100 mg.!tg.> tftlw 
time8_ and Its CBneROGtatio effe<rt 1\10,8 obse:rved only in t..1te case of the up'" 
MOWI monM tUl!'.l(.)1". V4hile it d1d not exhibit 6U"'-1 eftect on transplanted aaroQm&e. 
the "ruts obtained with TSB-G:SI flU.ti;Mted that it had canceroatatic propsr. 
tle. on trru::usplanted i~alk8r 256 tumor in the ra.t. It is prematv8 to .Y ~ 
thing about the ~ of tM oanov08tatlc ~" of th ... 'two o~. 
1JtR Oft .. baais 01 the e:nJ.lAble ev1denoo it 1. eonoelftbl. that they might have 
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oancel"ostatic properties under the experblental oondltlona eap1oyed. The d.r1ac 
administration _8 starta4 in both caMS seven df~y. aftor implantation (Whe:u 
tumors were palpable). The "Gutta ",,10th a hl~$r dally dose (200 mg./k&. for 
el~ oOMeout1ve daya) rewded that sum. a fora of therapy 1Dh1b1.ted the t 
gl"OlItth rate slgn1f1oantl;y. !.U¥l lt app~ that the ~tatS.o etfeot was 
IIOI'e evident at the earller stag_ of tUllOZ' growth as SMn t'r<Im. the ~ 
OUl"fts. The p-owth rate 1n kter stapa was s~t 1no:ree.Hd, but stayed 'be-
low that of tYe oonwol tuJaoJ-a (F'lgure T). The t1ml .i 18 of tl"ea.ted. tlJlllOl"8 
considerably 1!O.l1&l1$1" than that of control tUl'llors and the d1£tof"SltCe a~il6U"ed to 
be 8ip1tloant sta.tlatlM11y (Tabl. XV. Figure 7). The death rate tI8.8 hiGher 
in tr'et\ted group (tift dcM.tha out or 20 &ld._la, whi1. no death ocourred in the 
oontrol group d~ aperiod fit 18 daya). The weight ditre2"f.mOGs ~ the 
two groups ~ therapy were lna1¢f1oazrt. The histologioal a:am1mtlon ot 
kidney and liver tisaue. revealed .<De daJllS.ge. but it did not appeQ" that the 
thelesa. it would appear that the general toxi,o,:ty ot the ocapatmd might ad-
umbrate its real 08llOer08tatl0 aotion. 
"or realJOU outlined ln tM pr~1ng paragraph an exper1mental 
aerie. ustug small.:- dosage schedule. was 'W'ldel"te.bm. (8 dally do.e. 150 ag.~. 
TSN, therapy sta.l"tied Qll 7th clay af"ter blplantatlon). this therapeutio Ng!.Mn 
showed uvea.od cmno .. oatatto .ffeets. The obser'T$d d1tteI'eMe8 in tuaor st. 
-" statistioally slod,t1otUlt 01~ at 10 am 1S days after implantation. 1Nb11. 
Oft 18tth. day the 4Ut.,..._. 'W'H'e lDelp1ttoant (!Able V. rlgun 8). the .. tIl ft_ 8IIODC treated eASal. _s reduoed (ODe death out or 15). There _8 no 
'II 
'I 
: I 
I 
1D1t1a.l inhibition of t.,t."e [;1"0'IIIth rate obs~d as 1n 1ll"evioll8 exp.l"~ 
.,.188 (Fit,"'Ul"e 1 fmd 8). 'fhea. results would a~eat that Ii lOOI"9 pronounced 
oanoeroatatic effeot by TSJ w:1.th lVii.1" dOH8 might be partially explained by 
the g$lOral to:doity of the OQ'ilpound, although some etteet mie;ht be demonetrat-
eel with no 81gn1t1cant toxioity as shown by the last ICrie. of animals. At 8D7 
raw tM canoerostatl0 effeet. Ob.6~ d14 not appea;r to be ~nt. 'beoawae 
the growth of tumt'W8 oontinued even at the time of dJoug admin1avationt. 
'.tho ~io attempts ~ made with a. oombination ot TSli 
(100 mg./kg.> and 'n;tam!n 112 (& miorograms per eaoh adrdn1nratlon 01' 'fa'S a • 
..... 11n.ed betore). 'rhe ..... SOM tOl' uaiDC a\lOb a oombination .,.. aa follows. 
WooUs,- (1163) to\ll'l4 that .poatanooua iRaora '\flh'9 able to .~1. 'ritamln 
112* while DODe ot the tn.napl.a.rltCki tuaora 1fh1ob he t .. tect JOs_ased this 
ohancteriatl0. Seooatly, the work by Boyland (19313) 1n41oated that several 
U'omatia 8ultur o~ (~n~aul.fonamide. p-a,miDDbennneeuU:;l:ll.£o1_1tl 
"~yd"u.1noben&ene.ulfonat.. and ~ptylaminObeDae.'.\.l1tonate) had 
... effect againat spontaneous tt:amOl"8, while their action on trliUUtPlantec1 
CI"OObJt aaroome. 100 was either oonaldera'bq ~ OJ" oompl.ftely absent:. On 
" 'bUl. of thNe tinGing. it .s of i.ntenst to aaoerta.in ~ or not the 
oambtnat1on of 'EM ud 't'1tud.n i12 I'4gh'b have .. d1fter"e •• rr-at than. fSB al~ 
the Naulta obta1aed d1d not 8t1ggeat any cheoother&peutl0 improvement over the 
(Table V. 'lgaN f). btlt the ~;alit1 of' th4t TSB plue fttamin 112 __ ted 
an1zuala _s .pparelfbly reduaed 1n oamparleon to 'fSN If'OUP (f81 group • 8 
4-.thI out of 20, fn plus 'Vitamin BUt If'OUP • a clea1;hs out of 20, no c1eatba 
80 
in oontrol group oat of 13 A,,'''3a). the ohan&" 1n the orgau e:mm.1ft11J4 
(kldney and 11"...) we,.. 81a11ar to tho_ IHn 1n the ta &J't.'1als. Do hi"GlOB-
leal etteot QD the ~ atructuro mua obs~ 
Tho ~.on of the oIwaled ~ .. et fO cmd ot&l:utI" OPganio 
~ ooatetrdDC ~. (Soy1a:.lc1. 1918) would. 8U&t;oot that the Hplaoe-
D8IIt or ~ p-.p in 8\Il.tan11aS •• ~ hr • 41d DOt _ .... dia-
ap~ of ~t1opropert1u of the 0I"igbal _1eeule. ID taot 1" 
'WOUld ~ _ .. baala ., the ~ or the ailO of 4OM. Of fSN aDd the 
~ ~ v.u4 bJ ~ (1918) tbat tWi might be 1fIOI"8,.... l~ 18 
1ntweGtblg to __ tlat the d_ of 0CIIp0\8Ida ~ oalJ' GDI ph.eJql 
J'ad1ea1 .... OGP8WefthlJ' wpr iahaul thoM of tho dip"'" ~.. A 
.smlar d1ttereBae .,paret.17 doe. DOt «dR ..... the dM or etteotlw 
aoee. of fSll &nIltSMS" 
the author' ..... of lltflNWI'e tO1ft' tho qstem1c 'b«dol'by of 
, 
puoa-t;ht.OOl"8acl d1d not n,.l4 aay lDtOlW.tlcm _ this point. ~. 
~ d.r1r.d.w aan·'be aa1d reGVd1D& tl'&e ~tl"" 1K.a1oi1;:rf1t TSB aa\ 
~ol. ~ 1n vi. of t.he taot -Oba'b ~h1ocre.o1 .. I'lGfl UMd t. 
an, ~ adJdld.8trat101l .. e tlwraW ... that. in ' ...... 1. the pbenollo 
~ M'fe h1&her .yet_Cl t.tdt¥ .. miGht ~-te that !rSlt 'IIOQ1d haw 
lesser 'bod.o11W thq ,.,..~ • .,.. 
the ~tl0 r'G8ul:te w.ltb 'ltm U'e &leo or 1ntereo't tMatar .. 
the neulta obta1J:Mld Wi. th 1t d.1trol" ftocm thoM o'bte.1Dad by adJrt1D1atratlon of 
~ allph&tl0 compound. with sa ~ (tbiom11o and t.h1oglyool1o ao1">. 
The Il1pbaUo Sli ~. ..use alight stSaula1ilon of tnDapl.a.v.ted rat t'lJlAOl" 
!. 
,! 
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Bl"'ilXl$()h.w1g et.. 1.1 •• 1946). It lImuld appear that the ar~tle SB radicals might 
MVG a. difforeut tunot1oMl role tluul that of the iliphat10 SH group, although 
it ;'8 pr01'ir.lat\U."1l to ~e this l,.t;ilter~nt in atly- absolute JDAmWI". s1nce nothinc 
derinits 16 k;:.wwn about thewstc.boll0 pa:thwe.ys of the TSB-Uke com.rxrunda. 
B. ~lL:'l1;t~~l Studie4! !?!:. ~ :!SE!:tlc," ;.~ !tel .. ..!!-
In the course oi: tll1cL work a method haa been developed for the deter-
mination Qf BaS. It i8 based 00 the quantltatl"1te dot()rminatio:rt of trtM re81dua 
cadmium iona after an ace.a of' Cd heel ~ w1t.'l liaS to tom eels. Use of 
this :method has been rr.o.e in following the enzymatio degradation ot cysteine 
with resulting nl .... of HaS. '1heretOl"e. it appeared "ppl"'Opl"iate to cU."u •• 
other available ~od. uled i'or tollow'itl£ cysteine degt"t\datlozt. They fall i 
tllre$ i~.:r.eral group •• B.S, ~ and l,')yrt.rftte detel'm1nationa. From a SUI"'ntY of 
the used 1t ~ that tbe pyruvate dGtarmi.natlO1l ia le .. at oommonly employed 
bee .. u." Smythe (1942) has ahmm. that pyruvate amoun:tla yielded _1"8 not quanti-
" 
tatlv.ly Pl"'Ql}QrtlQl:al to tn. HaS or &, evolved t'J"oa ana)ImG reaotloll lX'..ixturG. 
oo.ntain1nt; wlpurif1ed. ensy,me pr&pvatlona. lb$ US$ ot Wa detemiM.t1on by 
••• ,lv's proc9dure $ppears to be :tllOl"& OCIIIIWn pGl"'hapa beoau8e ot the wideapread 
~ UN of 'tibia :!llIRhod. But one drawback 01' 'this tllllOhnique mi€:.ht be OQU.IJOO 
by the tact that eCllaetimos thera occur. a oo..YUJ1del"able product.ion Qf ef\.dogenotUJ 
6
3 
by 0I'\Id.e hOTl'.ogena'\l. pNpV'atlona (G .... ~in Qlld IAuthard. 1945-46). ~hll 
tactor m1t.;bt interfere with th. aoeUl"'aOy ot cysteine lIIa determination in OIl ... 
'\there mIS pl"'ocluot.lon trom orate1ne is low. Secondly, 1t is oonceivable 'hat in 
S'twly1ng the etfecta ot 'V'8.t"1oua com?O\.mda on oyertoine der,l'adatlon mbaaia ~ 
enter 1nto some 4&oondary en&ymat1c I"et\otlons. It was 8hawn by CamIlIIU"t\ta and 
Cohen (1960) that oyatelr.w 18 1n'1'Olftd 1a the tnu18udstlO11 reaotlcma with 
alpha-knoglut.a.n.t.. On a basi. 01" these oonsiderations 1t would app.ar that 
the BaS det.end.Datlon II1gbt be .. ....... 8pe01tS.O IDd1oe.tor of oyatetu d.gra4a-
tlon. ~ (1942) f'Otmd that the" 1e DO ... urable ~ogffDOWJ productlOID. 
or BaS aDd the BaS produced by CD aotl'ltty oan be reooverod q-.ntltatl"'17 
uncle,. aMWOb10 upttl'1at.m.ta1 0012lUtl ... 
The COlIftntloua.1 ..thode of Y aKeUl"Gillllm:t CaD be d1 '91decl into. two 
gl"OUpal 1.- .peetl"O~C d~tlon of lIitIIt't&l 8Ultlde •• e.g.. ZnS 01" 
PbS ('~. 1961, De1w1oJw. 1961). 2.- iodOllll8trio det.na1utlO11 of S ion 
(Maste,.e. 1918, ~. 1968). , ... theM m.et.hod. the epeotropbotCllletr1o 1. 
oonalderably are ... 1t1_ .. _ntal deteetabl. fIIJ.1OUn1; 18 11d.~ of 
8u1hr I.D. a ~. 01 3 ~ 100 along,... of 8t.&l.fur. it. larger JIdJdJm.a TU_ of 
160 .. 200 ad.~ or S 1e o'bta.1ne4 with the lodGllWtr1.c teoJmlque (tltratlCID 
of the exoe8. of.' loa.. with tbloau1ta.te attv tod1%&e has bMn ftduo.ed to 
lodl4. by S 1_). the II1m_l 4eteot4bl. 61IOtIdt of S -W10JiDg out" Mthod 
(w1th h1gher and 1..,. ... ltlY.l:Gl _ poluocnph) a.ppeared to. be 10 CU!Id 20 
lI10HgraJIUI ot S (0,8 aDd 0.7 ld.oromo1ea). 8" Figwea 4. Ii and pap 18. TM 
-.xS.l a1IO\Ult of S .1oh atght be 4ttt~ could be appl"Qlldately 10 
.... 1 •• of 8 on. a 'baail of the Cd 10118 &w,U.a.ble. FrtB the •• oonaldel"atlou 
it would appear that O1U'Mthod ia le8S eenstt1". to .,.ot.rophotaraetr1o. Mtbod. 
but .... 8 .. 1tl," tha.u the lodCllD8trlo t.o!m1qu.e. But the rarlge ot y detuo-
~ 1. cOlud.4ent.b1:r 'bNader 1. our __ than that of the spectrophot..vto 
uthod (Delw1 •• 1911). 0Qr po~o method oould be applied oormtn1at-
ly in OIlLS •• where twburg vellsels are U8CK\ tOf' tnppine; B2S by Cd 10M in the 
oentor -.11 and deter.n1ni~ frea Cd iOM after an ~a. of ondm.ium has rea.oted 
with BaS to form inaoluble OdS. Thus our method m1f)l't find application employ-
ing the ~ inouba.t1on WIIMtls "8 they are ued With 101.t0metrl.o teohn1que. 
«the a4va.ntagG e.ttOJ!'ded 0'V'ef' the iodolmetrie me1ihod 1. fA, greater seMitbi.ty of 
the applicability of cm:r !lI8thod tor blo1otioal werk 14 d~rated 
by results 1ft TAble.n a.nCl VII, wheN the I"epl"oduo1bl1ity ot the HaS ~ 
~ tram tfl\'tr iden\loal aamplh of 11 ... hamogena.w ...... d~rmlned at two 
41.t1''-'. eubfJ'tr'ate o<meentl"atto118 (6 anA 10 III- O)18teine B01). the .... u .. ta 
obtahwd UDder 'the. aptrleutal oondltlcma _1'8 u toll., optei_ Btl 5 mg • 
• 1.6 ± 0.10 alol"OmOle. S. range 1.4 - 1.8, .,..wine Bel 10 ag. .. &ta : o.u 
18101'Q11101 •• s. ~ a.8 • a.a. file cletendna:blO1t ot II S production by duplloatfi 
I 
sample. demoaa'tl"ated a maximum JiN'O .... of O~6 me.rom.ol" S ~ two 
• 
4JI1S1M mixture •• As a Nault ot tb$ae atu41 •• eo 41tfwnoe 1n the B S ~ 
2 
tlon by' 'two nm.plas aur.lllw than 0.'1 mcraaole. or S 18 oonsidered as 1Ds1gDU'1. 
on a baaie of the ~ ori:ter1a .. lItudJ ot the .ttect of lon!~ 
~ and pt"eaeMe of IRS 101l1S on the 11ftr CD-like acti'rity _a UDd~ 
ne Nsult. 1nd.loe.ted thAt the ama11 vuiatlona in lordo atroength end praseDOe 
of D.. toni U they oould OCOUr' durin(; immbatlon ot enaym.e mixt'Ul"G d14 not 
demo!UJtrate any effect on the Hi' produotlon (Tabl. VIII). PNvioue WQ'&"k by 
la:wrenoe and Smythe (1943) 1nd1cated that a 81mU.ar enlyme ~ _s senei-
t!"" to the va.rlatlon ot l()nie rrtreDgth it hl~ oO!:'101Jntrationa are u. .. 
A aelective .eM1ti'f1ty of this enzymfII system was shown taward ~on1um 1()fl. at 
8U,4h. high oonoentr(~tiona. 
4et1n1te stibstFate aatlratlon r&f,.lnrt 11.8 at oysWine Utl o~ion o.f 20 
mg. (Table n. FlgUN 9). The •• 8tu.di .. mlghtbe or1t1oo.l tor 80wl'&1 I"tIa$OU. 
$1 .... are d_llIli~; with a CJi"Ude Em •• ~ preparation it 18 probable that the 
." ... Uah10 oyate1ne oan be util1Hd ~ other ena~$ 80. that a subatn\t. 11a1t-
i:og 81tuatlon14 ..... ted tor the ~ UDdw oonald8ntloa. ThutJ the aO'b\al 
DOUI1t of o.y'8te1ne available to. the: ~ .,.tem wader' car..1nation might &ttM 
tM yleWs of the omt ~uot. OM 1. "''I.JriDg. fhe:retOl"e. Ofi:ttloa.l stuCU.e., 
OODOfJrMG w1th the _...- aftifttl. or inhibition have to be ~o.t"med u:adeJ' 
auoh con41t1ona. A4dlticmally. tho ~ of the HaS pro4.uoi;1on ahou14 be 
pel'f0l'ldd at dlt't""" t!me lnte2!"'tala 1ft order to have a Foot tbat thore aiR 
.. ls.a.r relationship bM ••• the ~tio actlT1ty and ttme o.our_. A Pf'8-
, 
lbduN7 at_y of thi8 ')1)18 ... pertormati td:th aotiw.tozo8 ('biotin, .l~ 
llutarate, pyr1daaiue) Of' their o-.blnat1ou 1ltlioh haft been reported to 0. 
utive in a .1:m1lar en~ syst_ r4 ~u.1 origin (Delwiohe. 1961, 1al110. 
1951). ft. I"enlta ~iMd ln41oat:ed that the enQad,o at produGtlon i'l'aal 
.,new .s not atf'eot8d in a.n:I 81gn1t1oant..,. An csale&0U8 picture as 
He in the oa •• 1'Ihfm TSlf was pHue.."l't in 'th(t enayme.tlc rea.otion m1xture (Table 
x. f'~. 10, 11. 11). Thls _s 4emo:wItrat«l in .. oonolualv-. man:r.aer .special. 
17 in the tlrst 60 ~ perlod 1Ibe,.. • good l1D1tU" nlat10nehip belme. that 
ad 4Ina)1l8 anl91t7 ex1"'8. The truA!J reason tor oha,nge of the .lope of en.,.. 
aotlvi:t1y .. t1me cour .. CNI"'V'O ~ be £,1'1'_. bMauae of the laok ot a:~I. __ m_", 
tollCMa. Frara the resulta obtained tram. the preincubation exper1manta It 400. 
not appear that tlInZj'M becomes inac'Cd.va. the produotlon of IRa GOUld aot haw 
had an .trect in the aotmta ot mIa rel.aNd in the en~tie reaotion ~ 
(Table VIII). l' 4 .. s not appear on a basia of the HIS produoed that the 
au'batrata oould haw btJen used 1l)?- The possibility of reaching the equil1b-
1"1_ lltate 18 nmote. beoauee of the oonBtant eaoa.pe of HzS as one or the re-
&Otion products. it puot1al a:.~smtt" to this problem oouldbe [;;1 vert by the d~ 
Before pr00M<11Dg In1;o the discussion ot the tollow1ne; "sults one 
should bop in mind that these ~nt8 were per-tol"m!llkl At the aytrte11'l$ con-
oerxWation below the substrate • .,t\u"a.'titm level and secondly. the lncubatioa 
t1m.e was extended to 120 ~ On a 'bad. o.t theN limitations any or:.mclual". 
interpretation of the reeults is rathttr diffioult espOOially in cas.s Where the 
" 
inhibitory or augmenting effects on the Baa pror!ueti<m. _re statU.eA. fheretot"~ 
l"MUlta .UI " lIummarlHd in a cone!" ~r Md br1efly related to the find-
the effeot of alp1'-.a-1ce'tot!,lutar'ata on tho enl:'l,J.!ltfltio HaS .. 1 __ ~ 
O1Reina PJ'oved to be aUt:~nt~.ng under the follCM1DG; experiMntal oCJ1'ldltionsl 
(!able XIII). A abdl.ar tlrtdi'n{:j .. reported by DelW10be (1961) on the ana.-
logous ena,me .,..tem Of be.oter1a1 origin. It is ltibarenln.g to note that .::..- ... 
.. ~ same eDtagon1atio action betftfJen l"",l~te lUld a1~ 
gl\ttll\l"&te WldWour experimental conditions (Table XIV). fMs finding l*"bape 
might throw some U.[.ht on the variations en.cou.utered in the oontrol levels of 
muymaM,o tieS produottcrn. (8M Append1X). It 1s oonoelw.ble tha.t there might 
coeur varying ratios between these two oompounds in orga.na !!:. ~vo. hg .• 
La Page (1950) found va.ri.Atlons in the oontent of alpha.-.ketogluta.rio 6\014 1n 
tbe rat liven. Anotb.oJo oontrlbutlng taotor to the 'Var1~1I.t1an or the l~l of 
en~ti() utirtty could be a. p08s1blillty of 0. 'nJ"1ar-..oe in tM organ leveler 
lP1ridoxinllJ in the teat atlima1a. Th&H 1. same e:pertn_nta.l evidenco in ll'b-
fere.tun pointing 1n that 41ntotio{~ (lJlet.rloh and Shapil'O. 195a, lieister at. a1 •• 
1951, ~ 19M). 
The ~nto.rJ ei't'ecta of TSJ on the HaS production (07ato1ne below 
I!N.be'trate eat'W"1l.tlon left1. inovbat1on t1me - 120 min.) are rather 121te1"Oatlng 
in vi_ of tbe faot tohat same aliphatio th101 ~s. A8 ahown by lAlwrenoe 
and &qthe (1M3) and (NJ" _per1mentG. exh1blted inhibitory action (Tabl •• XVII. 
XVIII). But the activation olmwved W)tiel" the ~1mental oond1tlone uaed 
, 
might be oaused by :SCIM unspeos.t10 &etlan. It 1a oonoelva.:ble that thiil in-
hlbl'tlon of other en.~8 ooncoZ"l\ed ldth tho 01ste1no _ilabollam o&l'l e.f't'ord more 
eubatrate for the ....... tio reaotion in qUDet.lon 80 t.hat th.it obSGr'WKi d.ltf ..... 
en.oN 1:1 th.~ ltn'&l of activity llU"e _uaed by Vt'U"1.a1;1ou in aub.atnte eonoe~ 
tion. 'lb18 view 18 partially 8upport.ed by tllo tiMing When o71telne .. at the 
~te aaturation w:bare ttmldi,4 net at-tord ... a:tgn1tlOf.\Dt; e1evat.ian of 
HaS production (table X. Figure U). 
In .. oonalderation ot the .~ 01· !Sli .. tihiophetwl &1'Jd aulf'an11-
amide it 18 obri.oua that o.al.y the f11"at two ~a bave 8.1."C111atlc Sit gJ"OUf8 
(na ... 14>. ~1ng tho of.feeu on the ena~ O8.WleCl by thiophe2lo1 and 
TSB on tbG one hand cw.cl that o:f' aulfanila.oldo on the other hand (1'ablos XV. 
XVI) would suggest that tilt) preMnee of the SB on. pheu;rl radical mir:ht be -the 
chemical moiety r •• ponelble tor the InG1"'eUed HaS PJ"Oduet:1on (018telne 1)&1;_ 
euhstl'a.t& saturation levol. inouha.tion - 120 min.). As opposed to the f:tndings 
With ~natic an t';l'O\al') tbore 8e observed an inhibitory eff'eot by the aliphat.ic 
thloacida on BaS production trom cysteine. Theae tindines would oup:"Jort a Ti-
that there mig)\t a1at. c11fr.J"e!:~~e. in the enaymatic propertie. l~ aliphatl 
aDd aromatic SB gI'OUp8 \mder the ~1m8ntal oond1tlona used. 
Our findings OIl the liver otJ-l1ke activity intitoatetl that there 
oooU'l"l"tld a cleoHa .. 1n 'the H
2
S pl'odU(1tloo in ti'M9 injtll"'ed liver lobe 2 days 
att;el' the operat1on. The recovery Gt this pa.rtloulftl" eniyme a~ oe0Uft"e4 
between 4 to S dA)'1J after operation (Table XlI). rho previous repo!'ta on the 
effeeta of partial hepatectomy em the .ns~ called _ooy'DtiM de1!Nl.th~ 
ees"... 't'4u7 aWlnr to that under our oonald$l"8.tion) did nat indicate any 
, 
ob ....... bl. chanc~a in t!1a 1..,.1 or t'l1e a.et:1vl:ty. al:bhoue;h this on8yn'l8 _S l.as 
&01;1 .... in renal l1ver thtm, ir.. normal 11ver (Gt-~in, 19(4). Our findings 
on injured. U.vv (perhaps due to the dlttwent surgical prooe«iUl"e etl'ployed and 
'9'l\rb.tlona of the obHI'Vntion time.) ant1 thoee on fetal liver would SttgGen 
that there 18 (I.U 1nvel" ,ely proportional rolat1oneblp 1l8tmMn the lIma~. C~ 
ceme4 1f1th oY'&teine (cy8tine) det~at1on and the exterrt of tho ;:>rotGin 
ayuthesla. The aotlT1ty ot the tftnllUdnase 18 a180 10WW'ed in .. e~tlng 
~1.lN88 (Oohen and ~8. 19U). The PfINllelle in the aetivitlea ot the 
'WOUld .\U~i*'t tWl~t. u_ tl$$\te m'I$N tn. prot.in ~. 1e ()Qoun":tnt~ at a 
~ rate ehol.lld pOIl.I" low 1~1s. of thOR ~ .n1!~l1t\;... lh.18 ft~ found to be 
tl'i:d In Uib ~1l!.H of ~. (C~ and Hekhu:~ •• 19Q.) a,~1 ,,~lne deault-
hJdft-. 
llhe a'tte: ~pta to l00all~ the C1l-Ulce o.a"1"111 t1 in ~~ 256 ttl'~ 
employiJl(: h1fber homoi:etnate oo~,.a-tlo:aa and VViou$ a.ctlva~on (Tahlo n) 
., 
SHft~_ltS 1\ would .p~ that the ohe:raetcJ" (~t1c or aliphatic) ot tlle 
etfel.'U on tr. .. tl~tic lIaS produC'tl00 tl"<:a t)i1'.1_~ ,t,'\rrthAlr. It has 1,'lfM.'IIl 
shO'\9n ~t tho laok of o:1G~lm in the d1et; C~j; Catt •• 1nh1td:tion r;f 3S:~OWS 
oare~ or pnr;~ta ~);\oaRMO of Itl'Utl«r4A 1n4uc.r.1 l);,t O~la:lO::,en (; ,hite atd 
~l'lt. ~~.1 ~\'h:lte Qt. al •. t IM2..-'l3.. l~.). (In tit. bruri,s Oct: the d _-...II 
OMD in 't~ fltffeot c,t'tif an (;t-1!lrJe ~otl"!1'!t:r tmtl th080 o~ with aUphatl0 
thiQl O~~)ot:ulda. tJ_ r01" of eyst:1.f!~ (cysteine) in tn. tw<iOl" dfl'ol~. Nld 

1. tM NlfultGot ~~iClJ _~. wttb lj!SN'tm (414' 
...uoiWllMod1pb~ld1.uUld.e) and 'lSI (~h.101~~lfQi;l1Imld.) on 'tho 
a. ~_ o~ ~~},t10 .nee"t w!tih 1vg.- d08G3 (Jtt.J'~$&'JO 
~~lnde ;.debt. be ~l;r ~Wd With 'tJ_ t~ t.a1<fity or tl'~ teat 
,,~. n&1iM the ln111bi:'ii_ ot t ... ~ f#i.th at.l1Aw 4 __ Cit 1Sif Wh:I.ob 
tid. not .ria 6.!'4 ~1~t. ~olt:l pbel~ as ~oually 1_ ~ 
13 Ol'll.M$ .~ .~~ 't~.lty._ twid-*. 
ap:1;*~ ~Q be l:1",11ted to th4pWi~ of dr'UC ~~tion. the ••• ul'U With 
tSl WOilld ~;.frt. tha~ t:be 0&~~~t.10 etfect 1. ~ly' NlItP1ot«l to taw 
in1tW pha;-. of th~ til.l'lOr ~~ 
'- Ii. PI"'OOoc'il.u-o ha3 be8n dftolopOO i'OI" fIaS det~lnation. 'i'he ~ 
ut.1U .•• pol~~~'hiO ti~.Mtion or fN8 ecr"'* lODAJ ~ ~&S at ~ 
iona hwt beetl ff.ll~ tt) ~ llfit:h tb$ ~S to ~ CdS. TMs pol,8f"t~".phlrs 
~,hoo 1a ~~ IMJn$ltJ.va t&')I,U the 104~ temmique of' r; &t&'""ll:.in:atiml. but 
1t l.t:tfiJ~ _ltitl"'IJ ~ tho ilJ~()ph~i. ~ 
6. ! ~ ~ tot' 'tt~ d~"M Of e:.'Vto~ ~ 
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dot£ll'mim,(;100 of BaS jwJt "~l in order to ostimate t.he f)nst~,.rre.t10 ~ ... 
t:iml of oystelue. Applloatlo!'.l ().t We method baa been ~t$(l in a ~ 
~ nwty of tu~ \\ttieh mi~.ht Wluenoo the e:s~t1c production of 
~s ~eyatelD!.t in li"Nl" ~~. Rnul'ts or studi" made to a~ 
~~ Of!! not the l:ntlUltnO:o of! 'lSi e.nd elected a.liphatio +..hiol campou.'ldta on 
the .:n~tl0 HaS "lease c~ be O'Ol"Nkted l'I'1'th thelr .~ 00 -tlurtOl' 
~i tuled to afford data ~ Which det"iniw OOl':lOl'llGi(1'll ~ their 
~ of Mtlon _~ be ...... 
&.. No 4et1n1te proo:t or the ~10 B.3 prodwrtton tram ~ 
by ~te& of the ~ 1&6 ~ could M obttatned .. l.~ &Ott_an 
\'fh1oh apr~ to funot:ian 1n the a.nalO&oua ~ ~S1 o:t ~aJ. ~ 
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